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September 9. l (W7 TUESDAY 50 Cents

School
The Bratnoli County 

today at 5:30 p.m. at th 
Canter, 400 K. Lake 
Member* arc axpectad to approve a 
excess of 0405 million. Por information. 
320-0000.

call

Department of Transportation 
hold a workshop today bom 4 to

Light rail
The Florida

and LYNX will ho .
7 p.m. at Eastmonte Park Auditorium. 430 
Magnolia Drive In Altamonte Springs, to dis
cus* a proposed route for a light rail system 
and the properties that will be affected. For 
more Information, call I-S64.797.|fll8.

Golden Rule meeting
Qolden Rule Housing A Community Develop

ment Corporation will hold Its first board 
meeting on Sept. 10 at 8:30 a.m. at Oolden- 
rule’s offices, located at 2968 S. Orlando Drive 
(at Airport Ooulevgrdl.

Weter management meeting
The governing board of the St. Johns River 

Water Management District will meet at Dis
trict Headquarters. State Road 100 West. 
Palatka on Sept. 9 at 10 a.m. At I p.m. at the 
same location, at regulatory meeting will be 
held followed by committee meetings. At 8 
p.m. on the same day, a public hearing •ad
dressing g  tentative budget for fiscal year. 1998 
and proposed mileage rate wtll be held at the 
same location.

On Sept. 10. there will be another public 
hearing at the same location on land acquisi
tion.

Local ridar horaaa around
Annie Vorenkamp of Sanford earned a Youth 

Top Ten In Half Arabian Western Pleasure JTR 
and JOTR at the Blh Annual Youth National 
Arabian and Half-Arablan Championship 
Horse Show held tn Oklahoma City.

More than 1.000 horses and riders competed 
for national titles In 90 events. The versatile 
Arabian. Half-Arablan and Angle-Arablan 
horses at the show were highly competitive In 
a variety of English, western and other disci
plines. demonstrating high style, agility and 
skill.

In addition, the exhibitors competed for al
most 450,000 in scholarships plus saddles, 
jackets and other prises.

Fur more Information about upcoming events 
and youth program or the Arabian horse 
breeds, contact IAHA at: 10808 East Bethany 
Drive. Aurora. Colorado 80014 I3Q3) 698-4500.

Vital records available
A new govemement publication. "Where to 

Write for Vital Records." explains how and 
where to write for birth, death, marriage and 
divorce certificates. This publication lists the
appropriate agencies to contact In each state, 
along with the address, telephone number and 
cost. To order, send a check for 47.95 payable to 
Federal Reprints. PO Box 11783. Washington 
D.C. 20008. ‘

Oops!
In a story that ran on Sept. 7. Qcorge Con 

don waa mistakenly Identified as growing up In 
Lake Mary. In fact th* Sienatrom Elementary 
teacher was born and raised in Banfard. Also, 
he Is now attending th* University of Central 
Florida where he is working on his master's 
d e fe e  In educational leadership.

Iran* Putts. Bab Foley,

Sanford, Lake Mary 
residents meet to 
fight development
By 8HAM BRODIS
Herald Staff Writer

Rather than resort to rumors over the 
backyard fence, homeowners In Haywood 
took a proactive stance against proposed 
development adjacent to their neighborhood 
by getting together to learn exactly what re
course they nave In the situation.

The homeowners meeting waa organised 
-• to dlsssaU-by Irene Putts and Nell 

note information about 
use amendment that 

BA

the pending land 
would allow 158 MOfTWWWl 9*np m mia uww r w  •

i ecnnoiogy  
artnership 

‘or county?
Xaid Staff Writer

Telecommunications Director Chris Orasso 
confident today that the Board of Semi

nole County Commissioners will approve a 
public/prtvate partnership with HTE, Inc., a 
leading software and solutions provider whose 
headquarters la In Lake Mary.

Orasso and Purchasing Manager Kelly Loll 
are recommending a 81.5 million annual. 5- 
year contract that will not only bring the 
county up to date in th* technology field but 
also save 8377.885 In this time period.

"HTE'a vision and mission minor the

Deadly stretch 
of highway
By DAVID PBAXIM 
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY- Martina. 28. ofOeo,sr
Apopka, was killed Sunday on the Lake Mary 
etretch of Interstate 4. Martina was allegedly 
(raveling at a high rate of speed when he hit 
one of the barrier walla and then loot control 
of his vehicle. Aa he lost control, his car 
rroased over the median where It w*a hit by an 
oncoming car. Rescue services declared 
Martina dead at the accident site.

Speed and the construction rone, which 
starts north of Lake Mary and ends just south 
of State Road 434. have claimed three lives In 
th* last month making a total of four for this 
particular corridor of construction according lo 
Lake Mary Police Chief Richard Deary. -Two 
things need to be done: education and 
enforcement,* said Deary. Caution devices, 
such as the meeesgr boards that 
mot oriels of upcomm 
*no effect* according to Beary.

Following the local route of light rail system
By MAMA OREM
Herald Staff Writer

Seminole County residents will 
have a chance today lo view (he 
proposed route of a Central Florida 
light rail system.

The Florida Department of 
Transportation and the LYNX bua 
system will hold a workshop from 
4 to 7 p.m. at Eastmonte Park 
Auditorium. B30 Magnolia Drive in 
Altamonte Springs.

The purpose or the workshop ts

Museum
sponsors
historical
program
Bpaclsl to tbs Herald

The Seminole Ware and Their 
Impkct on Florida History* Will be 
the topic for a presentation Thurs
day. September IB. at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Seminole County Agricultural 
Center.

Free and open to the public, the
K am to funded by tne Florida 

inities Council with Its local 
sponsor being the Museum of 
Seminole County History.

The ware. (1816-1868) marked a 
time of extreme conflict in Florida 
history and resulted In the expul
sion of most Seminole people from 
their homeland. The spewer. Dr. 
John Motion, professor emeritus at 
the University of Florida, explores 
the mg|a leaders of both sides and 
to the relationship between the 
Semlnoles and African Americana.

Dr. Mahon to eminently qualified 
to apeak on the subject. He re* 
celved a bachelor's degree from 
Swathmore College and 8 Ph.D. 
from UCLA. He then served three

Military History. Department o f th* 
Army. He was an the faculty s i UP 
from 1984-1985, having served aa

to provide information to residents 
and collect feedback and com
ments from the public regarding 
the proposed 25-mile path that will 
extend from Sea World to Stats 
Road 434 In Longwood.

The project team to looking for 
public Involvement, according to 
spokeswoman Laurie 
Phillips of the engineering firm 
Keith and Schnare. Pa. of Alta
monte Springe. More than 800 
people participated In workshops 
that were held In March.

inning nc 
would follow U>e existing CSX rail
road tracks. The proposed route 
moves into the 1-4 corridor In 
downtown Orlando and then Into 
International Drive to Sea World. 
PhlUlpa said engineers are also 
looking at an option to branch out 
the tracks to the 1-4 corrida In Al
tamonte Springs and Maitland.

Aerial photographs and detailed 
boards wtU be presented at the 
meeting showing the areas In the 
corrida Including homes and

businesses that wtll bo affected by 
the proposed alignment. Officials 
will also discuss alternative align
ments and station locations

‘ People wtll be able to see the 
specific properties In the serial 
shots.* Phillips said.

The presentation to the result of 
a preliminary engineering and en
viron mental study (PD8EI headed 
by the FOOT and LYNX and con
ducted by the engineering firm of 
Parsons Brtnckerhoff. Quads and
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Tara’s tiara is up for grabs Saturda
Theae arc the final days and 

houra of Tan Dewx Holland's

pe
Un

HertWMrolobyWrendihenWee

Hi! I'm a little boy, 8-weeks old I am a Lab mi*, with tour brothers and 
listers si the same litter. I k>vo to tun and frolic. I would realy She lo 
have a nice new home with loving patents I wil be a grat addition to any 
family. Other Lab mix litters are also available at the Humane Society ol 
Seminole County. If you would like to adopt me or any ol the other ani
mals al the shelter, please stop by or call 323-B66S

1997 tree assistance 
program for orchards

reign aa Miaa America. The 
Lake Mary High School gradu* 
ate and former Mlee Florida 
will turn over her tiara to an
other woman on Saturday 
night.

The 1090 competition be-

Sa today in Atlantic City, the 
il being televised by ARC- 

TV on Saturday night.
Holland, whose parents Itve 

In Longwood, has made ap- 
aroncea throughout the 

tilted Statea since winning 
her crown. She sang Patriotic 
aonga on the Fourth of July 
with the Ooaton Pope Orches
tra.

She made a strong commit
ment to promote reading and 
literacy aa her Miaa America 
platfbrm, and haa accom
plished a peat deal.

Holland plana to continue 
these efforU the coming year, 
and Mic'U be making more 
singing appearances.

The big hoopla concerning 
this year's Mias America con
test la over the first ever 
wearing of two-piece bathing 
■utta. Contestants have the 
choice for the first time to 
choose one or two-piece suit*.

A couple o f years ago. con
test officials considered doing 
awny with the bathing ault 
segment, which constItutea 15 
percent o f the voting for a 
winner.

Ught thg eandlM
Birthday cards today to ac

tor C liff Robert eon (fa), mu
sician-singer
■Uly Preston (SI), actress 
Sylvia M iles (03). actor M i
chael Keaton (46). net or Hugh 
Grant (37). former quarter- 
baek/broodcaster Joe Thais- 
Man (40) and basketball 
Player Dan Mgfdrta (33). Kea
ton may well call this Uneup^a 
‘ D ream ---------

tra Bot-

man) was born on Sept. 9, 
1090. He died In 1900.
Onward wagona

The Honeymoon Trail Wagon 
Trek begins today In Pipe 
Springs. Arif., and enda Sat
urday In St. George. Utah. Be
ginning In 1077. Mormon cou
ples traveled this 70-mile 
route to be married in the 
Mormon temple at St. Oeorge. 
This year, 50 copies are ex
pected to make the trek In 
covered wagons. Talk about 
getting hitched.
John 8abattlan

Just in case you're going 
craiy trying to remember who 
sang ‘Welcome Back, Hotter,H 
the answer la John Sebastian 
Hotter was played by Gabel >1 
Kaplaa. Rhode was Valeria 
■seper. Mao Tie-Tung played 
himself and Chinese Checkers.

Her Day egain • 00/00. The 
ninth day of the ninth month, 
an excuse to party hardy. 
Bend a dollar to G all Berger in 
Poca. Weet. Va., and she'll 
send you a Bonza Bottler but- 
ton. Oall Berger: 109 Matthew 
Ave. Poca, West Vn., 29100. 
Go Mountaineers.

Mlltatonas
California became the 31st

Tara Dawn Holland

NAFTA’s expansion could 
devastate Florida’s Industry

state on Sept. 0, isso. 
Tae-Tnng dies on Sept. 9. 
1070. Rtoda had Its television 
premiere on Sept. 9. 1974 and 
Wefconw Bock, Hotter had Its 
premiere on Sept. 9. 1970, 
Colenal Norland David Sand
ora (Kentucky Fried Chicken

Special to tba Herald

DELAND. Fin. • The USDA Is 
announcing the 1907 Tree As
sistance Program ITAP). The 
1997 TAP program, adminis
tered by tile Fnrm Service 
Agency, provides cost-share 
payments to orchard and vine
yard growers who Incurred 
losses due to damaging 
weather, including losses 
caused by freeze, excessive 
rainfall floods, drought, tor
nado. and earthquake In Fiscal 
Year 1997 (October I. 1000 
through September 30. 1997). 
Payment are authorized only 
for eligible owners who actu
ally replant or rehabilitate or
chard trees and vineyards. 
Growers must file an applica
tion for the 1997 TAP program 
at their county Farm Service 
Agency ofTIce during the sign
up period to be held August IS 
through September 12. 1997.

TAP Is designed lo reimburse

up to 100 pcrcenl of the re
planting or rehabilitation costs 
or orchardlsts who experienced 
orchard tree and vineyard 
losses in FY 1997. Eligible 
owners may not receive more 
than 825.000 per person. To 
qualify, orchard tree and vine
yard ownrrs must:

* Own not more than 500 
acres of the type of orchard 
tree or vineyard for which 
bench Is are requested.

* Earn less than 82.5 million 
gross annual revenue In the tax 
year preceding the year In 
which the losses occurred.

* Suffer 20 pcrcenl or greater 
loss, adjusted for normal mor
tality.

* Ue in compliance with 
highly erodlble land and wet
land ——

Payments will be provided for 
the replacement or rehabilita
tion or al qualifying losses 
within the Individual payment 
limitations.

l o c a l  r o m c A r t H  if l o w q a t w s w
Today: Skies will be partly 
cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of isolated thunder
storms In the nrternoon. 
Highs near 90. Lows In the 
lower-70s. Wednesday:
rarlly cloudy with a chance 
of showers. Highs In the 90s. 
Lows near 70. Thursday: 
Partly cloudy with a chance 
of showers. Highs In the 90s. 
Lows near 70. Friday: Partly 
cloudy with a chance of 
showers. Highs near 90. 
Lows near 70.

MIAMI - Florida 24 hour tem
peratures and rainfall at 0 a.m .

Boauty tsn't.only skin doop
Last week, the Orlando Sanford Airport Yermlnal Building 
was awarded a beautification award from the City of Sanford 
Scenic Improvement Board. The award was in recognition or 
the many improvements that have been made at the terminal 
On hand to receive the award were (left to right) John 
Oleaen. Director of Facilities. Scott Cote. Maintenance 
Foremand and Jim Fcllccttl, Grounds Maintenance 
Technician.

Special tn tba Harold_______

LAKELAND - Members of the 
Florida Citrus Commission and 
the Florida Department of Cit
rus, representing the slate's
14.000 citrus growers are
planning to travel to Washing
ton, DC to express the indus
try's concerns over the Admini
stration request of Congres
sional approval trade talks to 
expand the North American 
Free Trade Agreement 
(NAFTA). According to the Cit
rus Commission, expansion of 
NAFTA will devastate the
Florida citrus industry, an In
dustry that employs mare than
100.000 people and provides 
an SS billion annual economic 
Impact to the state, ranking It 
directly In size after tourism.

In a letter presented lo all 23 
members of the Florida Con
gressional delegation and Ihr 
State's two Senators. the
Chairman of the Florida Citrus 
Commission. Howard Sorrells, 
stated. 'Florida's citrus grow
ers are concerned over grant
ing broad fust-track trade ne
gotiating authority to the Ad
ministration to form a Free 
Trade Area of the Americas, 
especially one that Includes 
Braill. Trade la a two way
street: however, the growers of 
the state of Florida Tins as of 
late been forced down one-way 
allcya of unfair competition. 
For instance, after three years 
of NAFTA. Florida citrus Is still 
not even allowed Into Mexico. 
Any orange juice concession to 
Brazil would be unidirectional.*

Brazil the predominant ex
porter of citrus In the world, 
produces nearly twice the 
amount of oranges as the state

of Florida, and due to lower en
vironmental and labor stan
dards has a 30 percent lower 
coal o f production. Florida 
produced a record crop the 
previous growing season, pro
ducing close to 300 million 
boxes of citrus, and crop ex
pectations are even higher far 
Ihe upcoming year.

According to the Citrus 
Commission. Florida growers 
are continually under pressure 
from unfair trade competition. 
For instance, Australia still
K ohtbils the importation of 

or Ida citrus, yet Australian 
oranges can be found on sale 
In the United States. Addition
ally, China, ihe country with 
the largest trade surplus with 
Ihe United Statea •till remains 
closed to Florida Citrus. Mexi
can and Caribbean Basin Ini
tiative countries already have 
taken advantage of liberalized 
trade with the United Statea 
under recent trade agreements.

The Florida Congressional 
delegation has called for a 
Hireling lo discuss the Issue 
with Industry officials and rep
resentatives on September 10 
In Washington. DC. This has 
been done In ant let pat Ion of 
the Administration's formal re* 
quest of fast-track trade nego
tiating authority, which Con-' 
gresa anticipates receiving in 
September and voting upon in ' 
October.

The Florida Department Of 
Citrus Is an executive branch 
of Florida state government 
charged with the marketing, 
research and regulation of the 
Florida citrus industry. All ac
tivities of the Department are 
funded by (he Florida citrus 
growers.

STATISTICS

The high temperature In 
Sanford Monday was 88 de
grees and the overnight low 
was 66 aa reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Educa
tion Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 10 a.m., 
Monday totaled .00 Inches.
‘ Sunrise................ 7:07 a.m.
•Sunset..................7:37 p.m.

today:
CUy HI Lo t i l l
Apalachicola 88 70 .tlA
Daytona Dch 89 70 .00
FI. Laud. 90 77 .00
Fort Mytra 02 75 00
Gallic iville 90 58 .00
Jacksonville 01 08 .00
Key We»t 89 78 00
Miami 90 78 .00
Pciitacola 87 70 .00
Sarasota 00 73 .00
Tallahassee 90 69 .00
Tampa 89 74 00
W. Palm Bch 80 75 .00

TIOM
__________ — d

D C T IM M D  O U T L O O K

TODAY 
Cloudy 00 71

WEDNESDAY 
Tatrroa 00 70

THURSDAY 
Tatrau SO 00

FRIDAY 
Tstrme 00 60

TUESDAY)
SOLUS AX TABLE: min.. 
11:30 a.m., maj. 5:20 p.m.,

. min.. 12:00 a.m., maj. 5:45 
p.m.
TIDES t Daytona Beach:
high: 1:03 a.m., 1:37 p.m.. 
low: 7s 11 a.m.. 0:10 p.m. 
Nov Smyrna Beacht high: 
1:00 a.m., 1:42 p.m.. low: 
7:16 a.m.. S:I5 p.m.. Cocoa 
Beaebi high: 1:23 p.m.. 1:57 
p.m.. low: 7:31 a.m.. 6:30 
p.m.

***0* 1
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PuMIbMd Tu«d*y through FHde/ 
•nd tuntf*y by TM Sanford Htrald.
Inc. 300 N. trench A**.. Seniors. 
Fla. 12771

Pertoocal Portage Pew et 
Sanford, Florida end eddiflonel 
melting ofllcee.

Poelmeeler: Send edditit chengee 
10 THE SANFORD HERALD. P.O. Boa 
IMF. Sanford, FL 32772-1447. 

Subacriptfon Rata a 
(deny S Sunday)

Homo Deliaary Mali 
3 Month# I f f  SO 124 00
9 Monlha 139 00 94* 00
1 Veer m o o  SMOO
Florida Oeeidenia mutt pay 7W eaiee 
lee In addition to relee above.

Phone (407) 122-2911

Dsytc
Smyrna Bsachi Seas are 1-3
feet with a light chop. Water 
temperature at Daytona is 
62 degrees and at New Sym- 
rna. 02 degrees. Winds from 
the northeast at 0-10 m.p.h.

LOTTEH*̂
Here are the winning num-| 
bers selected on Monday In 
the Florida L o t f  
Fantasy 0 (Sop 
2-10-10-18-23

tew
Fantasy 0 (Sept. 0)
2-10-16-19-20 
Lotto (Sept. 0) 
7-10-10-30-30-40

Punt, pass, 
kick contest 
upcoming
Special to tb s Herald_________

Seventeen Seminole County 
boys and girts will advance to 
the Sectional Competition of 
the Annual NFL/Oatorade Punt. 
Pass and Kick Contest on Oc
tober 10th In Brevard County.

Thirty-nine youngsters par
ticipated on Sunday tn the 
8emlnole County competition 
held at Seminole High School 
In Sanford. The youngsters 
were divided by age and fen
der.

The first, second and third 
place winners in the Boys S-0 
Division weret Nathan Loiars 
(Kecth Elementary School). 
Thomas Harr ess (Wilson Ele
mentary School) and Terence 
Quinn (Hamilton Elementary 
School).

The first, second and third 
place winners in the Boys 10- 
It  Division ever*! John Con
nelly (Wektva Elementary 
Schooli. Desmond Williams 
(Lake Orients Elementary 
School) and David Rose (St. 
Charles School).

The Drat, second and third 
place winners in the Beys 10- 
13 Division Fvere: Ryan Colton 
(Rock Lake Middle School), 
David Saule (Greenwood Lakes 
Middle School) and Jeeua 
Mulno (Lakevtcw Middle 
Bchool).

The first, aecond and third
?lace winners tn the Boys 14- 
S Division weret Qarrett Gold

smith (Seminole High School), 
Bradley Locke (Seminole High 
School) and Stephen Aaby 
(Jackson Heights Middle 
Schooli.

The first, second and third 
place winners tn the atria 0-0 
Division weret Elizabeth Con
nelly (Wektva Elementary 
School). Atlcfya Chandler 
(IdyltwOde Elementary School) 
and Hillary Martin (Lake Ori- 
enta Elementary School).

For service rendered
Ty Dodman, left photo, and John Hauck, center of 
lower photo, ere honored at the Thursday, Sept. 4 
city commission meeting for service rendered to the 
city of lake Mary. Dodman retired from his 6-year 
position on the Local Planning Agency In April. 
Hauck, a resident of The Forest since 1903, wE 
soon be moving to Georgia. Ha has been actively 
Involved In the community end served on the city's 
Board of Adjustment for 10 yean. Mayor David 
Meaior shakes Houck's hand aa he presents Mm 
wth e copy of the proclamation malting Sept. 5 
‘John Hauck Day.' Commiasionen Georgs Durysa, 
from left, Gary Brander, Sheta Sawyer and Thom 
Greene look on.

T
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Avoid becoming a crime victim
What should you do IT you find yourself In a potential 

dangerous situation? Have you ever been faced with having to 
walk to your car in a deserted unlit parking lot or had car 
problems while traveling alone? Maybe you live In a 
neighborhood where crime la Increasing and you are 
concerned for the safety of youraelf or family. What can you 
do?

The Seminole County Sheriffs Department Crime Prevention 
Unit will present a class on crime Prevention Awareness from 
3 to 3:SO p.m., September 17 at the Bucceae By six portable 
classroom on the Crooms Academy campus, 3300 W. 13th St.. 
Sanford.

The free seminar la open to the public. There will be 
refreshmenta and door prlsea.

For more Information, call (4071303-8937.

PotM M lon of cannabis
David Whatley, SO, of 1831 Sanford Landings. Sanford, was 

arrested Thursday by Sanford police. Whatley was charged 
with possession of cannabis under 30 grama, resisting with 
violence, driving'while license ta suspended or revoked and 
possession of drug paraphernalia. Whatley waa arretted In 
the 3300 block of West Seminole Boulevard. Report said that 
the officer mads a traffic stop due to Whatley squealing hit 
urea and seeming 'in a hurry*.

DUI orroot
Grant Houghtaling Jr.. 43, of 440 Rtvervtew Ave., Sanford, 

was arrested Wednesday by Florida Highway Patrol. 
Houghtaling waa charged with Dill and arrested at the corner 
of Airport Boulevard and 30th Street. Report said that 
Houghlallngs car hit the back of another vehicle then swerved 
Into another lane hilling another car.

Retell theft
Leo Jackson, 30. of 700 E. 11 tli St., Sanford, waa arrested 

Wednesday by Sanford police. Jackson was charged with 
retail theft and arrested in Ihe 3000 block of South Orlando 
Drive. Report said that Jackson put dresses In a Wal Mart bag 
and exiled store.

Disorderly conduet
Ruth Fields. 39. of II0S E. 8th 8t.. Sanford, was arrested 

Thursday by Sanford police. Fields was charged with 
disorderly conduct and arrested tn the 100 block of French 
Avenue. Report said that officers tried to calm Fields down as 
she continuously yelled obscenities.

Tags switched on shirt
Carolyn Llngle, 33. of 3074 Ifeathwood St.. Dellona. was 

arrested Thursday by Sanford police. Llngle was charged with 
retail theft and attested In Ihe 300 block of Towne Center 
Circle. Report said that Llngle switched tags on a shirt.

Man shot at
Levory Hickman. 31. of 151 Ikthune Court, Sanford, was 

arrested Thursday by Sanford police. Hlckmon was charged 
with aggravated assault and arrested at the corner of Hth 
Street and Olive Avenue. Report said that Hlckmon shot at n 
man three times with a B mm handgun.

Incldsnts
An air conditioning unit worth SIMM waa stolen Thursday In 

the 800 block of East 25th Street.
Cash totaling 833 and other various Items were stolen 

Thursday in tKc 800 block of Rosalia Drive.
A microwave worth 8300 waa stolen Thursday tn the 100 

block o f Commerce Way.
Currency totaling 8903 and various other Items were stolen 

Thursday In (he 400 block of West Airport Boulevard.
A Sanyo television worth 8350 was stolen Thursday In Ihe 

500 block of North Palmetto Avenue.
Twenty packs of cigarettes worth 837.98 were stolen 

Thursday In Ihe 1400 block of South French Avenue.

Hot shot kids can 
sign up to play
■pactal to tbs Harold_________

The first local competition in 
the Seminole County Police 
Athletic League’s Hot Shot *97 
will be held at 5 p.m., Friday, 
September 13 at Candyiand 
Park. 59® Longdale Avenue. 
Longwood.

Seminole County youngsters 
aged 9 through 14 will compete 
In Hot Shot ’97. Each partici
pant will be given 90 seconds 
to shoot a basketball from 
various distances on the court. 
Points are awarded for each 
shot made.

The participants are divided 
Into categories based on age 
and gender. The Seminole

County winners In each cate
gory receive a free trip to com
pete In the Florida Police Ath
letic League competition later 
this year.

Hot Shot TJ7 Is open lo any 
Seminole County youngster be
tween the ages of 9 and 14. 
Pre-registration costs 83. To 
pre-register call 330-6600, Ext 
363. Registration on the day of 
Ihe competition costa 83.

Future competitions will be 
held on September 19 In San
ford, September 37 In Winter 
Springs and October 3 In Lake 
Mary. The Seminole County 
Championships are scheduled 
for October 36 at Seminole 
Community College in Sanford.

Dinners to be distributed
Seminole Volunteer Enterprises, Inc. announces (hat Jeno 

Pauluod frosen dinners wlll.be distributed Wednesday, September 
10, at the Food Assistance Office located at 3970 Orlando 
Sanford. FI.

All Seminole residents who are eligible to receive 
Department o f Agriculture commodities will be eligible to receive 
this donated food from Psulucci Enterprises. Inc. Recipients are 
required to bring USDA cards aa proof o f eligibility. Residents of 
Seminole County who have not been registered for this program 
may be registered at this time. Eligibility la based on family else 
and Income. Anyone currently on Medicaid, r  - j  ~  
meet the income requirements.

Rules for acceptance and participation 
same for everyone without regard to race, 
sex or handicap.

Distribution will begin at 10 am . and will close ai a . 
questions? Please call Food Assistance office at 333-1530.

Uumctt kwestmetxs, Inc., member NASD/SIPC I* a subsidiary 
of Barnett Bank. N. A. and Is not a htrfc. Investments are

Record school enrollment continues
Spactol to lha Harald

America's schools will con
tinue to bulge at the seams 
this fall as another record 
number of students la filling up 
conventional and portable 
classrooms.

U. 8. Secretary of Education 
Richard W, Riley said S3.3 mil
lion students are expected to 
attend school this fall, with the 
bulk of the increase at the high 
school level.

According to the second an
nual back-lo-school report, 
prepared by the Education De
portment's National Center for 
Education Statistics, total 
public and private school en
rollment this foil will surpass 
last fall's all-time high of more 
than 51 million students.

Riley said the Increases will 
continue unabated for the next 
decade and call for aerkfos 
solutions to the school over
crowding problems that many 
school districts are experienc
ing Increases are expected lo 
peak at 54.3 million In 3007.

"Portable classrooms and 
short-term solutions Just don’t 
cut It." Riley said. "We need lo 
build some 0.000 additional 
schools In the next 10 yexrs. 
Children shouldn't spend Ihclr 
entire educational experience

going to schools in portable 
classrooms. Right now school 
overcrowding Is a local con
cern. but It has the potential to 
become a national crisis*

According to the report, the 
largest Increase will be among 
teenager*. From the foil of 
1997 through 9007. the na
tion's schools can expect a IS 
percent Increase in graded 9- 
13. a five percent Increase in 
grades stx through eight, and a 
one percent decrease in grade* 
one through five.

Overall, elementary and sec
ondary enrollment Is projected 
to increase by four percent 
over the next ten years, with 
western states having the larg
est Increases—California la ex
pecting the largest percent in
crease o f almost IS percent. 
Idaho, Arisons. Wyoming, 
Colorado, New Mexico. Texas, 
and Oeorgia Join California as 
states wttn increases o f more 
than ten percent. Twenty 
states and the District o f Co
lumbia can expect a decrease.

"This le not like the peak en
rollment In 1971. when after a 
few years, it leveled off and 
started declining* Rdey said. 
’ From now until 3007, we will 
ace a steady Increase of stu
dents. and we won’t see that 
number start to decline for 
quite a few years after 3007. At

that time, we expect to have a 
record 54.3 million atudenU. 
We've got to start preparing for 
that now."

For example, the Virginia 
Beach School District was 
among the top 35 school dis
tricts with the largest enroll- 

from 1984 to
1984. For the past 15 years, 
the district’s number of stu
dents has grown by 39.9 per
cent. Currently, several 
schools a n  about IS percent 
over their capacity. They are 
either planning to open a new

school or have another class
room added to an existing 
school, Furthermore, three 
schools are currently under 
construction, while renovations 
and additional classrooms arc 
being added to another 13 
schools. Also, the Virginia 
Beach School District currently 
uses about 350 portable class
rooms.

Riley also stressed that the 
demand for teachers would rise 
with Increased student enroll- 
ment. He said that about two 
million more teachera will be 
needed for the next decade.

Mhi ik-cervc- 4 program that keep* up with the way you 

w-unt to manage your finance* A pro

gram dui sfk'Xlbk-enough to adjust to 

yntir i lunging lifcuyk-. A program that 

guvs yuu ktykc. Convenience. Choices.

7hr Barnett Preferred ftvgmm. No ttxuu-rv No 

gimmicks. Simply an iiimn-atlvr.ctimpreheniivepmgram 

dui will rewaid you for die business you do wiih Burnett.

V m il receive i Ixx king with no momhly account 

fees, special discounts on ATM usage, loam and credit cards. 

Free investrncm consultation from Barnett Investments, 

Inc." Free personalised checks. Discounts on SuperNett**1 

Online Financial Services. One consolidated monthly 

statement for all your Barnett accounts. And reduced fee* 

on almost every service we oiler

Sterling. Cold. Platinum.

The Preferred Program is divided into 

three levels. Mm simply select the level 

and the benefits ben suited ru your

lifestyle: Sterling, Cold, or Platinum. The more business 

you do with us, the mote you'll he rewarded.

If you're

aged 50 and older, you can enjoy 

a number o f additional perks as one 

o f our Preferred Partners. Urn'll 

appreciate the extra benefits like free specialised checks 

and Increased next-day availability o f your funds.

Qualifying k  Simple. Unlike 

other banks, we don’t just took at 

the balance In your checking account 

In fact, you may already qualify with 

other deposits, a Barnett Mortgage, a Home Equity Loan, 

or a brokerage account with Barnett Investments, Inc.*

Hw Deserve Tbit. The Barnett Preferred Program. 

The program that deUvcts the chokes, savings, ami 

convenience that you prefer. Stop by any Burnett office

or give us a call at Barnett
1 -BOO- BARNETT. H eat lb rTheW ty\bu  Live."
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You Min'1 buy the Con turner 
Information Catalog But you can 
get it. free! Send fur your guide to 
over 200 fire or low-com government 
publication* Write:

DONNA BRITT

Technology--------
Continued from h | l  1A
county's goals ami objective*." Grssso Mid to* 
day. *We will be provided new software, neces
sary hardware, enhanced aervtces. PC leasing 
nut) Ycai 2000 compliance."

th is ,"  Grosso said, ‘ plus the assurance that 
no one will be losing his or her Job." HTE offi
cials. who were scheduled to attend today's 
ncc meetings, have agreed to offer fall-time 
employment to eight county employees.

Initially, the pay rale* will be tne same m  
the county Is now paying these employees. At 
the conclusion of on orientation proceM. the 
eight employees will be working horn the u m e 
stations where they have been. "They really 
will not have moved." Qrasso said.

Lucie Bilodeau •I'oynter. Br. computer opera* 
linns analyst and John llaranto. program, 
analyst II to the Supervisor, of Elections will 
remain county employees 1/ the new partner
ship Is approved.

Public Safety/Information Technologies be
gan researching a cost MVtngs plan approach 
early In 1007. The county’s staff was being put 
to tlte test because It was working with out
dated software and equipment. Proa the get-
K n public/private partnership appeared to be 

r best solution.
County Manager a  ary Kaiser said he was ex

tremely pleased wtlh the efforts the county’s 
technology personnel rendered. He recognised 
the fact that help was needed because of the 
constant advances In technology. The county 
was in a hole and the hole waa getting deeper.

At the direction of the BCC. Orasao was set 
today to present three options for outscorlng 
information services, recommending Option •
I with IITE. for 81.5 million annually.

A second option was that the BCC renew the 
existing budget of 81.8 million and ‘ provide 
limited aervtces the best we can." This option 
would only provide for critical and essential 
aervtces. and the 8-year backlog o f needed 
software and changes would still exist.

Option • 3 was to go with a status-quo 
budget of 81.4 million that Orasao said waa 
•never Intended to be a working budget." It 
would allow no new users, services, software, 
hardware. Year 8000 preparation, networking 
or licensing. The county would try to make do 
with the systems and software currently In use.

The option of outscorlng and partnering 
with HTE provides a clear direction far the Al
lure in achieving the county's business and 
technology goals?* Qrasso Mid. They can pro
vide us with a single source solution that la 
both current and up to date."

The commissioners were expected to dlscuM 
the tMue at this mornings Agenda Review and 
vote at the 1:30 p.m. meeting.

t: Resolutions at the BCC meeting 
Include one proclaiming the month of Septem
ber m  Hispanic Heritage Month and com
mending the countya Office of Management 
and Budget for receiving the Distinguished 
Budget Presentation Award for Fiscal Year 
1806/87 from the Government Finance Officers 
Association o f the United States and Canada.

There was the first of two public hearing for 
the 1987/86 budget on Monday night. The sec
ond to adopt the final budget and millage ratea 
Is scheduled at 7 p.m.. Sept. 83. The tentative 
budget. Including proposed staff adjustments, 
is 8304.831,750. The millage rate la a 3.8 per
cent Increase when compared to the ‘ aggregate 
rolled-back" millage rate.

Rail
Continued from Page 1A
Douglas Inc.. Maitland . During 
thla phase, the entire 53-mlle 
corridor extending north to 
south was Identified with the 
25-mlle portion in Seminole 
nnd Orange counties.

According to Phillips thla la

the fir at phase of the prefect. A 
planning and dcaign phaae will 
be conducted prior to the start
o f construction , she M id . 
adding that the flra segm ent

stated for construction Is the 
portion from Sea World to 
downtown Orlando.

Speed
Continued from Page 1A

lleary said that strict en
forcement tactics will be Im
plemented. Numerous Joint 
operations with various law 
enforcement agencies wilt take 
part In the crackdown. ‘ We 
will use radar, loser, and. If 
nm l tie. wc will use an air- 
planr to try nnd stop the 
speeding.* Henry said.

The construction on Inter

state 4 started last year, and It 
wtU continue. Chief Deary said, 
for the next 10 months. The 
construction Is adding lanes, 
enatbound and westbound, to 
make it safer for motoriata.* 
Mid Deary. There is no mar
gin for error I referring to driv
ers! and we |law enforcement 
agenciesl have to bring the 
speeds down.'

Phillips sold there will be an 
open format with a short pres
entation at 8 p.m. In addition, 
project leaders will answer 
questions and preliminary 
findings of a detailed financial 
plan will be available.

Additional meetings will be 
held Sept. 10 at the Omni 
Roaen Hotel. 0840 Interna
tional Drive and Sept. 11 In the 
Orlando City Hall Rotunda. 400 
South Orange Avenue.

For more information on the 
project, call I -888-707-1818 or 
e-mail comments to rail- 
lyns@t4translt.rom. To receive 
updated Information, check the 
website . at
http://www.l4translt.com or 
request a project newsletter 
through Vicki Smith at the 
above listed phone number.

Wars
CentlssM from Paga 1A~> ^.4

chairman of History 
from 1005 to 1073.

Aside from writing numerous 
articles, chspters of books on 
the history of Florida and two 
books, he Is the author of 
‘ History of the Second Semi
nole War."

For further Information, con
tact Karen Jacobs at (407) 321* 
2480 or drop by the museum at 
300 Hush Avenue south of 
Sanford

wxttoMftfaidr ■fcotbr-
Dorothy Eunice Brown. 8*r 

East First Street. Sanford, 
died Monday. Sept. 8. 1007 at 
Columbia Medical Center 
Sanford. Bom Dec. 0. 1028. In 
North Carolina, she moved to 
Central Florida 1005. Mra. 
Brown was a homemaker.

Survivors include son Earl S. 
Black. Osteen: sister. Jackie 
Watkins. Benson. N.C.i two 
grandchildren. two great
grandchildren. Oramkow Fu
neral Home. Sanford. Ip 
charge of arrangements.

MILDRED E. DUE PLEAQLB
Mildred E. Dias Flcagle. 77. 

Malone Drive. Orlando, died 
Sept. 5. 1007 at Florida Hospi
tal. Altamonte Springs. She 
w m  bom In New York City on 
April 20. 1020. She w u  a 
homemaker. Dias Fleaglc was 
a member of Calvary Presbyte
rian Church of Orlando and 
w m  a former Republican 
Committee Woman or Orange 
County.

Blbvfflors Include sons, Ste
ven R. Dias, Apopka. A! Dias. 
Winter Park: daughters.
Donna Laaallcr, Mount Dora. 
Linda L. May. Casselberry: 
nine grandchildren: 11 great
grandchildren.

Arrangements by Qnlnes 
Carey Hand Funeral Home. 
Longwood.

RICHARD R. WARDELL
Richard R. Wardell. 77. 

Dona Drive. Lake Monroe, died 
Sunday. Sept. 0. 1007. Born 
Aug. 81, 1020. in Havana. 
Ohio, she moved to Central 
Florida In 1080. Mr. Wardell 
w m  a truck driver. He wna a 
member of the Teamsters Un
ion. an accomplished musi
cian. who played In several 
clubs in the Sanford area, he 
w m  a Protestant.

Survivors Include wife, Har
riett: son, Russell J., Akron, 
Ohio: one granddaughter.

Brlsson Funeral Home Son- 
ford. In charge of arrange
ments.

Legal Notice
A**OOATK>S VOS TAX DSSO

NOTtC* IS HISISY OIYIN, 
thol Molondo J. Idmloton, 
Richard S. Coioolkorry, tha 
holder el the loOomng cottifl- 
cat*(a| haa filed ootd certm- 
cateti) tar a tea dead ta ha 
leawed thereon. Tha certiftaate 
numkor(o) and >*ar(t) at 
leauanet. tha deecdstion of the 
eroearty, and tha naraeW M 
•nieh n waa aaaaaaad la/are aa 
follow*:

OortWaato Nat tr it  
Thar of Ioouomoi 1M0 

Dcurtptton of Fro softy:
LIQ LOT A H IM  W 1F0.M FT 

»  FT IN SAN LAM DO 1ST 1ST 
ADD) SAM LAN DO ISTATIS PS 
II SOU.

Nomoo m which aacccccdi 
MIMOITH MANOR UTILITIIS 
co rf . Ail at eeid pr**cny 
bath* In tha County of 
Seminole, Stela of Florida. 
Unload euch certificate)*) (hall 

ha redeemed accenting to law. 
the property dee*ilh*d In auah 
cortificatofo) wld ha *otd to the 
Mgheil bidder at tha watt trent 
door. Seminole County 
Courthsuee, Sanford. Florida, 
on the ISth day of October, 
IMF. at 11:00 A.M.

Payment of Safe tap, appftca- 
Me documentary atamp tact* 
•nd record me laaa art mqutrtd 
to ha p M  by thb m k u U  
bidder tt tha data. FuS payment 
of an amount oouoi to the M*R- 
ott btd IP *M  aSMn M  hour* 
Mtor the pSoPrtfM d ttm* pf the 
Mip. Aft ppypwntt thps bo chth 
or ■uar*nt**d inttrumont, 
mode payable la the Cterh af 
the Circuit Court.

Datad thla STth day at Augutt, 
IMF.

APPLICATION PM TAB M U  
NOTICI IS HIRISV OIVIN. 

that Richard B. Ceeeelberry,

af the following cert Mo el eft) 
hoc Mod cold cartmaatofaf for a

Tha • art if note numberlal and 
yaar(t) af wauanaa. tha 
data opt lan pf up property, and 
the name)*) in whieR N waa 

weed m/w pi
OartModM MP) M4t 

Ytar af leeuaneet IMS
Oooortptfon af Piapenyi 
LID LOTS If M a M MILTON 

•OUAM PS I  PO M
In

(••Pf)
MAR1IVANNI MOMS 
CLIRK OP TNS 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SIMINOLS COUNTY,
FLORIDA
by: SMrtay 0. Horgorl 
Deputy Clark

FukUoiu Sapl. I, P. It  A IS,
1MT
DALI

AS pf PPM 
property hsMs In dm County af 
bamlnaip, StoM Of PlSftda. 
umooo ouoft MtWWMHN the*a. — — a. . — pppauHaa m  laai M v  mm

wlS bo told to the 
•I the woof front

____ j am Mote Oounty
Courihauaa, Aawford. Florida, 
on tha 11th dev of 0*tabor, 
IMF, at 11:0A A.M.

tha property a  
cfrfinicelsw ililatiaat klfkiat rŴrlfrWw

Me dopumantpry atamp taapa 
and recording fata arc regutrea 
ta bo gold by lha m iu iifvl 
bidder«  am eaie. PuS payment 
af mi amount aouai to the M*h- 
eat bW la duo wRMn M houra 
Mtor the oduortttld  tboo of Won il m||

made'poyobfo Id mt Clark of
BwCtrouN Court.

Doted sift ITts Sty tf Auguoi.
10*7. .,
(SooO
MARYANN I  MORIS 
C U M  OP THI 
CIRCUIT COURT 
IIMINOLI COUNTY,
FLORIDA
byt SMrior 0 . Horgart

PuS mu AopL u t i i n ,
IMF
MI-1

Logal Notlct
MTMSOP

APPLICATION PM  TAS M M  
NOTICA IA HSSISY OIVIN,

Â M̂ g^fola aduA LbIjCaj Jhd■M r t̂ MwTJg MTV W-

Mad aaM oortMoMoM Mr a tea 
dead w be leouod dtaraon. Tha 
rartmeata numbarta) and 
yowl*) af laouenta, the 
daaariBMaR af tRd Sfogs^hL and 
tha Pbrniiq bt which ti waa 

wood Wf’aro aa -aaawo
gtilM 

... d «  ISM 
i af Pioparrri 

LM  LOT TA OAS FONIAT UNIT 
I PS I I  P8S II TO IS.

W. IbartyL AS af aafd progorty 
balna in tha County of

w*M rtonn.

H MilNMfl I# Hffi
w* m m m  N n r » i i  hi mmh
88ftifl88l8̂ ma. » - rn---* a ■ * f - - a* a*. ----- » a----*npUM MW* M IB# wtU IrOfll
door, lommolo County 
Oaurthpuao. Sanford, Florida, 
an the flth  day of October. 
1btr,M IllOO A it.

Payment af AaM Mb, appSaa- 
bM daaumantary atamp taap* 
and recording Mat art roqutrod 
M ba paid by dm tupggggM 
bidder af lha aala. Full payment 
af an amount equal la lha high- 
tat bid le due wntun A* twuraaj amawM MTWrfiM Of Rw
Mia EM SMUAflia akaM km PmaR ■maw * uu v̂̂ ŝ̂ RTvS ŝ̂s simft
or guaranteed kiatrumenl, 
made pauakta to ate Clark pf 
Sts O k ** Oourt. 
auad aria im  dky of Aufuti 

IMF.
(Aapfl
MARYANN! MOSS!
CUR* OP THI 
CIRCUIT COURT 
MANNOLI COUNTY,

Ml MMhpNp L. SSyg 
Deputy Clerk

Pukkah: lepMmber I, II, N ,
and M. IMF

Ltgal Notlct

APPUOATIM PM  TAS MBS
NOTICI IS Ml ASST OIVIN. 

dial Claudia Mm a-Nohow oy. lhakaldar af tkm *-*»- - -    * •“-nQWfrr ot vnM itoOwtft|
cataltl haa Mad aafd

Mr a tea dead m  be 
thereon. Tha oonSooM 

numbarlo) tad yearn) af

......... . * — “  R  In

War of 1M1
LSO LOT I  SLK I  TR S 

OP SANTORO PS 1 PO M. 
M whMh

Levy. AS tt aaM prep
arty being in the County of 

M, Mate - -  *af Ftarfda. 
UnMaa auah aarlNMalafa) aha*

bo rodoomod ddoordtnp td Idar, 
the property deeertbed in auah 
oortMauaM w « be aeid M thea-1 ->■-* klddaa ai Okm - ---- a-- .rWg*aM̂H 6I888t wo mo V88V IF8ffl
door. ItmlaaM County 
Caurthauaa, Sanford, PMrtda. 
on the igth day at OtMbor, 
IMF. at 11:00 AM.

Payment of laM Mo, aggSoa- 
bM dacumantary atamp taaaa 
•nd recording fee* art required 
M ba paid by the euoeeeahd 
bidder M tha aaM. FuS payment 
af an amours equal M ihg high*
gil HM l| Hyg vHIMa || ligyfs
after ^ adrarttaod̂ dmaaf the

^  WrlSMi R1RW uRtWUi
mqde payable M OH CM* of
U b O m S O u s t  
DoMd Mg IFIh day of AuguoL 

1H7.

^gJlYANkf MORM 
CURS OP THt
ciRcurr count.
MMINOLI COUNTY.

I b r  bMrMyO.nLa

i 997 Mm,N i l i l . 1 l  |;W• • * j

Still trying on the words, and why?
WASHING TON--Funny, how someone esn 

crawl under your skin without there being a 
bump, a bulge, a twinge even, to betray >1- How 
you can hear more words about an event than 
seem bearable, and still boil the whole thing 
down to Just two:

‘ She died.*
More than a week after those words greeted 

my husband and me m  wc descended the 
stairs at a charming bed-and-breakflut. I still 
And myself trying them on. After days of 
endless news reports, I can still hear the 
words and feel myself staring at the BAB 
proprietor as blankly m  if she'd started 
speaking in tongues. I again try to connect 
them to the cropped-holred blonde forever 
smiling from magazine covers. To accept that 
people can die in car crashes sparked by the 
paparazzi'* pursuit. That a vibrant presence so 
impossible to avoid could Just cease to exist.

A dense, small part of me remains stuck on 
the stairs, mouth agape. Another part wonders 
why, of all the words apokc about Princess 
Diana, ‘ she died* wont fade.

And why it matters so much.
For all the talk about Dlana'a Irresistible 

appeal, many are puasied by how much her 
death has affected them. These people never 
closely followed her comings and goings, 
seldom bought magMlnr* for her likeness, and 
suspected that thoM who paid ransoms tor her 
dresses were daft. Lika me, they knew that

with anPrtnceM Dt had taken exoticm up w
mtUlonalra-who dtdnlT-but toll that If a 
wasn't heard from bar for a year.
fine.

But on tha morning that ‘ aha dlad* began 
fluttering about my mind like a restive bird. I 
looked so bewildered, my husband gently 
Mked. *Why do you care so mucbT 

Because Diana and I got married within 
months of each other, I blurted. Because my 
sons. 15 and 18, were born within months of 
her boys. And now her boys are alone. 
Because we both ended awful marriages after 
much agonising. But I got another chance with 
you. I told him. The minute Dt seemed to have 
round hfi£ new prince, she w m  hounded to 
death.

But so many found something 
connected them to Diana.

FLA. 38771

For my female friend, 38. who la raising two 
foster children alone, tt w m  how ahe appeared 
to core ‘ about everybody...reaching out to the 
sickliest people.* For my younger brother, a 
struggling musician. It w m  admiration for how 
‘ in an age tn which being notorious reigns, she 
showed that goodneM still (natters moat.* for a 
fortytah recently unemployed guy behind me tn 
the grocery atore line, it w m  simply that ‘ she 
w m  real.*

He shook hie head, adding. *1 couldn't 
believe It.*

Lingering disbelief Is a natural reaction to 
the notion that you can be real one second and 
a memory the next. Everyone has had a 
beloved friend or relative die and been 
incapable o f stretching his or her mind around 
the met. Such mental inflexibility amazes us 
when tha beloved la a stranger.

That, of course, ta what Diana w m . I've read 
a  doecn pMctc about how aha thought, how 
aha viewed bar lift, about who this fusion of 
vanr human woman and fairy tale princes* 
U8UE waa. ‘ Experts’  bars analysed her 
childhood, her msrrisgi and divorce i
speculated about what her lift might have been 
had she not been sucked-or gladly leapt-lnto 
tha world's weirdest soap opera. None of It 
means very ifauch.

We didn't know Diana. How could we have, 
when people with whom we live' and work every 
day Mtonlah us? But an unimaginable number 
of us were moved enough by what we saw and 
sensed to let her slide benegih our skins. That 
some of us didn't t m IUc she w m  there should 
be a lesson tn appreciation. Most won't 

the lesson-not even the next time 
fa exit leaves us gMping-

8a  It's over. Midnight h u  chimed, and the 
prlnceM has left everyone frosen on the 
stairwell. Well hear additional tributes: some 
will buy commemorative pins and plates, But 
Diana will still be gone, leaving us with the 
tronlea-the insecure ex-bulimic who twisted a 
world around her finger, the prince who 
preferred Camilla's wren to her swan, the 
public that sympathised with her yen for 
privacy but devoured every stolen glimpse.

But the love la left, too. which reminds me of 
that were said about another harried 

Jacqueline Kennedy Onassls:
*8h# didn't belong to herself *

NAT HENTOFF

Independent civil libertarian
I first came acroM Robyn Btumner when ahe 

headed the state ACLU office in Utah. Exuber
antly engaged in constitutional controversies, 
•he knocked down a restriction on abortion 
rights; tried unsuccessfully to prevent Mormon 
prayere at public commission meetings; and 
otherwise brought civil liberties Into converse- 
lions around the stale.

Eight years ago. she became executive direc
tor of the Florida ACLU. which then was a 
marginal presence, but Is now a strong force in 
the courts there. But Btumner hM not been 
one of the national ACLlTs favorite provincial 
chieftains, tier views on the First Amendment, 
for Instance, are more extensive and deeper on 
occasion, than those o f national nfftrtala

tn one case, when a female welder claimed 
sexual harassment because o f sexually explicit 
materials around a shipyard, a federal Judge 
agreed, banning ALL "sexually suggesttve* ma
terial anywhere In the shipyard! Btumner, 
however, tiled an appeal. She argued that the 
Judge's order was too broad. ‘ After all,* Blu in
ner said to me at the time, ‘ sexists have First 
Amendment rights too.* The national ofllce 
made a point of distancing Itself from her First 
Amendment appeal In the case.

She hM also differed with the national office 
In coses In which pro-life demonstrators have 
been sharply limited by courts as to where and 
how they can protest. Btumner herself is un
swervingly pro-choice. (She once won a Florida 
state court decision providing stronger repro
ductive rights protections than the federal 
Constitution.)

Blumner's approach to civil liberties Is Joy
ous. She delights In controversy, being con
vinced. os she puts It. ‘ that ultimately, whoever 
I'm debating will be convinced of my view.’ Her 
ability to moke constitutional Issues as vivid 
as she Is has also been evident In her regular 
column for the St. Petersburg Times. She will 
soon leave the Florida ACLU and Join that 
newspaper m  an editorial writer, while con
tinuing her column.

In a recent column -  which la not likely to 
make the national ACLU or IU often politically 
correct Southern California chapter miss her »  
Btumner ‘ admits to being a member of one of 
the most despised minorities within my social 
sphere. Tm an opponent of affirmative action.

‘ I can no longer, sit silently while my cohorts 
defend a discriminatory policy that favors 
groups of people solely on their gender, skin 
color or national origin. ... An advantage 
granted me due to my sex demeans my Indi
viduality. reducing me to a walking immutable 
characteristic.
* , Affirmative action lumps individual students 
Into groups baaed-upon- ihcs-1 othsicifr- s a t ' 1

1j--------- _7_______ ------------------
able to compete. N te virtually the deflnl

^  Hlumner has not 
been one o f the 
national
A C LU ’s favorite
provincial
chieftains.^

racism.*
Btumner quotes Shelby Steele's point tliat 

only 88 percent of black students •• six years 
after admission -  graduate from college. The 
reason, he adds, ta that some black students 
who have not been adequately prepared for 
college have been admitted nonetheless. 
'Racial preferences.* says Steele, ‘ allow society 
to leapfrog over the difficult problem* of devel
oping blacks to parity with whites.*

Those ’ difficult problems* are rooted In die 
very low level pre-college schools that ninny 
black youngsters have to attend. As Itobyn 
Btumner emphasizes. ‘Raising the educational 
level of students of color so tnry can compete 
on an equal footing' should begin at the begin
ning. Not later through affirmative action pres
sure to admit certain students, through prefer
ence. Into the most prestigious professional 
schools.

‘ It is m  if society missed a key step tn trying 
to rednM the wrongs o f the post. Investing In 
urban and mostly black schools, giving His
panic youth the educational tools they need to 
compete will serve to heal our racial divide.*

Maybe It won't do all of that, but at least 
when these students come Into a law school, 
they will have no doubts m  to why they were 
admitted.

To my knowledge. Robyn Btumner la one of 
the very few active civil libertarians to break 
out of the ACLU's ex cathedra doctrine that a f 
fir motive action Is both essential to achieve 
racial equality and is also clearly constitu
tional. Affirmative action Is neither.

Although Btumner la also In a decided mi
nority among liberals on this issue, she Is not 
alone. There are people.* she Mys. *wtth a 
profound commitment to racial equality who 
do not approve of the current methods being 
employed. Those, however, who support a f  
BrouMtve action see k  M  an instrument of ra
cial Justice. I see tt as a barrier to equality.*

l4ns* dXsts. between Jesse Jackson and the 
uncatagaruable Robyn Bfeimner.

t , * l.qUui • a dL. ' --FI 1

"1
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Develop
IA

apartments to 
be built on 80 acres adjacent 
to the quiet slngfe-family 
neighborhood.

Mayor Larry Dale, and City 
Manager BUI Stmmona, both 
realdenta of Haywood, were not 
In attendance, but Lake Mary 
City Planner. Matt West and 
Hllla of Lake Mary homeowners 
association board member Bob 
Foley were there, with about SO 
other concerned homeowners.

The meeting was held in the 
garage o f the home of Jerry 
and Irene Fulti and wae or
ganised try Nelt Snow. Irene 
welcomed her neighbors 
thanked them far taking 
out from Uielr usual Saturday 
afternoon activities to stand in 
the bright pre-autumn sun or 
sm in her hot ga

would allow for high-density 
residential, 90 dwelling unite 
per acre. Neighborhoods such 
ae Haywood and the Hills of 
Lake Mary, directly across C.R. 
48A from the proposed devel
opment, are sorted low density 
residential with a total of live 
or less dwelling units per acre.

"City officials have informed 
some o f us that the developers 
can not maks a profit in single- 
family residential housing.* 
Piths continued, reading from 
her statement. "However, the
developers did not elect our 
city officials. Our city officials 

to the voter,

"Thank you for rsspondtng to 
our call to anna," she read
JLjm s ws iaJ< m AjaawtasM Ifrom a prepared iiiitincni, 
*W« art hare In an attempt to

our efforts to op-
I the recent attack on

not tha developers."
Fuhs said that aha person- 

ally bad gona to tha horn* of 
tha mayor to mvtta Mm to 
coma to tha matting. He was 
not at home, but Mm  said aha 
had left a msaaagr with his 
wtfc that he was welcome ae 
long as he would not apeak 

the efforts of the

their regular meetings. West 
said that U la standard prac
tice for one city to Inform an
other when a uae change of 
land that borders that city la 
being considered. West said 
Lake Mary got no auch notifica
tion from Sanford. 
‘ Unfortunately, they forgot to 
send us and/West said.
Lake Mery opposes the land 

use change for tha same rea
sons that tha Haywood real
denta are flghtfng the change. 
Tha Lake Mary City Commie- 

•sued •  resolution to 
stating thla opposl- 

i Aug. 14. prior to tha 
Sanford City Commie- 

at which tha 
to ha (Us

ing.* Poky said, Though all of 
those in the homeowners 
meeting realised that the San
ford city commissioners would 
have no compunction to listen 
to what they had to spy, Potty 
said, "We can have an Impact

fromthrough representation

the city of Lake Mary and rep
resentation through the 
county."

If Sanford approves the land 
use change on Monday, Sept. 
18. the amendment would then 
have to be reviewed by the De
partment of Community Affairs

in Tallahassee. Weal aatd that 
la the time that objections by 
neighboring municipalities can 
have the most effect.

The Sanford City Commis
sion meeting la scheduled for 7 
p.m. Sept Tfl 
Hall.
i.m. Sept. 18 at Sanford City

Aug. 98

in*.
tabled at that

ourjwoparty values and quality

If plana currently before 
Sanford city commissioners 
art approved, an S86-untt 
apartment complex will be 
built on property directly west 
of the Haywood subdivision on 
County Road 46A. Approval of 
the plmu can only be accom
plished with a land use 
amendment for the property 
which was recently annexed in 
to the city from Seminole 
County. Thla la what the 
homeowners are opposing.

The land Is currently toned 
for medium density residential, 
10 dwelling units per acre. The 
developer of the property la 
asking for a change to reside n- 
Ual/office/lnstituiJonal. which

Tuesday that he 
that ha was Invited. 

"I decided not to go and cause 
a stink," ha said. Ha said he 
didn't understand why he 
wouldn't ba allowed to speak 
because he could explain some 
o f the concessions that he ts 
asking the developer to make, 
which Includes 18-unlbr per 
acre density, a 100-foot buffer 
along C.R. 46A. "These conces
sions would maks me a little 
more eaUsAed.* said Dale.

The city o f Lake Mary enured 
into the fray over the apart
ment complex after learning 
about the proposed develop
ment tn a newspaper legal ad
vertisement.

West said they routinely 
check the advertisements of 
neighboring municipalities so 
that they can keep track of 
what business the city com
missioners will be reviewing In

___1 ___  Dale has
I to Lake Mary for the 

oversight and Dale met with 
LakeM ary efty officials this 
morning

Piths and Snow hope to take 
a petition signed by 1.200 
Sanford homeowners to the 
Monday. Sept. IB meeting, 
asking that Mayor Dale and

stein. Braity La— rd. Kerry Ly- 
one mid Valina Will Isms deny 
the amendment.

Following the Saturday 
meeting the homeowners as
sociation of the Hills of Lake 
Mary met tn their regular 
monthly meeting. Foley 
brought a report, to thoae as
sembled, o f the proceedings of 
the Haywood meeting The 
Lake Mary homeowners de
cided to prepare their own pe
tition. worded similar to that of 
Haywood's, and present U at 
the Sanford meeting "I 
strongly suggest that we show 
up In force at the next meet
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Experience
Counts

FREE Checking 
for Those 
Over 50.

If you're tMT 50 yean old, congratulations! Suriftust Is now offering peraonal checking 

with unlimited check writing completely free when you haw direct deposit. There are no 

monthly maintenance fees and no minimum balances required. Think o f it as a perk

r NE*f-N"-fidy" ALL Cjjjuj'i
HOUSE Gl FANING
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Neat-N-Tidy All Clean Service
Our Specialty!

that com a with age. Tb open your account, simply visit a SurilYust office today, or call us at 

V800-2-SWNO) (279-4824). Free checking for those a m  50. It's just one more way we hdp 

you be ready for life

Bsck In 1987, a company was bom to provide the best possible cleaning for apartments, club
houses and offices, like yours, at AW O M M ILB  BATBS.

Rsat-N-TMty AH Ctoaa Berrios was (hat company,

We are a licensed, bonded and Insured P M M ltn f Cfeaatog ■series.

Servicing many of Central Florida's most prominent physicians, both In their business and 
homes, and several apartment complexes and clubhouses, we've enjoyed and maintained a repu
tation of excellent sendee that la willing to go that extra mile.

We have over 200 residents depending on us to take care of iheir needs on a regular basis. 
Here at N— -N-TMy we understand thoae needs and work with you to make your Job easier.SUNfltaJST

Be Ready k *  Life
We specialize in mow-out move-ln packages. These reasonably priced cleanings Include vacu

uming mopping and waxing all floors, cleaning oil window tills, minibUnda (if any), baseboards, 
door lacings, shelving pulling out and cleaning under and Inside of all appliances including stow 
and refrigerator, cleaning all fixtures, clean celling fens cleaning cabinetry exteriors & counter tops/ 
bathrooms Include total cleaning, mopping ft waxing floors, cleaning all mirrors, wipe down tiles A 
si lower doors. In corporate and apartment models, we ore happy to change linens, towels, dust A 
make beds. And...we As windows) For a low cost-per-window, well clean them Inside A  out and 
screens, too. We suppty aU materials A  equipment and have a BaHalWeM—  Qsaraa tead policy that 
ts secand-to-nonel

Office packages are available with small offices starting at $30.00. Residential starts at *48.00.

We have a handyman that can touch up paint and nicks. Aa well, we offer carpet cleaning on a 3 
bedroom, hallway, living and dining room for 968.00. Imagine the convenience and the peace of 
mind that comes with being able to trust all your complex needs with a reliable company that you 
sec an a regular basis. No Job la too large or too small, we can do It all for you. Wo cater to the work
ing person: we know how valuable your lime Is. Vft welcome the opportunity to speak with you per- 
•anally to review the many services we offer. We feel we can meet the needs of every cleaning situa
tion. If you have any Immediate or future cleaning needs, please do not hesitate to contact us!

(ft) CUVB U1A CALL TODAY! Vflj?Ja YOU WON’T BE DIBAfrOINTKDI
*W> 321 -7699 W B

Visit our web site at www.SunVrust.com

M«fnbrr FIXC./C W f  bunlruU u t fr 
Offer good with difed depokt only. Anil

I have my subscription to the Sanford Herald, 
For Local Sports • People • Health &. Fitness 

• Education • Local Editorials and Local News

,252?. JftSSsftSsrall

http://www.SunVrust.com


Volunteer of tho Woak

100 involved in on-air reading program

DEAR ABBY: In all the 33 yran 
I have raad your column, nothing 
haa appalled me like the letter from 
the live-In who deecribed herself aa 
* A) moat No. 2.' She aald, *He left 
hie wife and two kida becauae the 
reeponalbility gave him no lime for 
himaeir* What idiocy!

What kind of woman would want 
a man who shows no reeponalbility 
for hia own children, but expecta 
him to parent htr klda? Three peo
ple are lick, sick, eickl You were 
much too easy on them with your 
anawer. Stand tough, Abby.

MARYEOAN IN DALLAS•
DEAR MARY1 1 advieed the

fie. I do act flog thoee who 
wrUe to aw, ovoa whoa I disap
prove of their actions. Mine la

waipilMdeoiva uoapiOMoaatT

Mi ay  readers got 
The tetters are still

New Al-Anon group
A new Al-Anon group haa started at Sanford Christian 

Church. 730 Upaala Road. Sanford, every Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. 
For Information, page Slaty at 317-8619.

Al-Anon group moots In Sanford
If you are troubled by the alcoholism of a friend or relative, 

there la help. Serenity Won. an Al-Anon group for friends and 
family of alcoholics, will meet each Tuesday and Thursday 
night at 8 p.m. at the Sahara Club. 2587 a  Sanford Ave.. 
Sanford, For more Information, call 332-4122.

Nor-Anon to offor holp
. Nar-Anon.------
.addicts, will m e e t -------- - -
' Hospital. For more Information, call 809-6364.

ilf-hclp group for relailvca and friends of 
:t Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General

Toko olf pounds sonolbly
Members of Take Off Pounds Sensibly. TOI>S. Invllc the 

public »o Join Ihem on Tuesday evenings from 7 lo 8 p.m. al 
the First Christian Church. 1607 Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

For more Information about the club, call 323-1768 or 
323-1664.

Toootmootors moot .
Seminole Community College (SCC1 Toastmasters Club 

*6381 wlli meet every Tuesday of the month, at 7:30 p.m.. al 
the old Mary City Hall on Country Club Hoad. Contact 
Roaella Bonham at 323-8284 for more Information.

Longwood-Loko Mory Lions to moot
The Longwood-Lake Mary Lions Club meeta the first and 

third Tuesday of every month, at 7 p.m.. at the Ramada Inn. 
S.R. 434 In Longwood. Visitors and prospective members are 
wewlcome to attend.

Pilot Club to moot
The Sanford Pilot Club meeta the first and third Tuesday al 

7 p.m. In the RSVP building on the campus at Seminole 
Community College. All Interested are welcome to attend.

Blood Bonk oooko donors
Central Fiorlda Blood Hank la asking donors of all types 

blood — especially O-typc donors — lo donate nt Its Sanford 
branch. 1302 E. Second St. F or Information, call 3220822.

Optlmiot Club mooto wookly
The Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednesday ut noon 

at the Colonial Room In downtown Sanford. Visitors are 
welcome. Call 323-2194 or 3220298.

Ktomnto Club moots Wodnoodoy
'■ The RMnmts Chib of Sonterd holds Its noon luncheon 

mi .
Sanford Avenue at the lakefront. Visiting 
welcome. For Information call Wall Smith. 323

meetings every Wednesday al the Sanford Civic Center. North 
ianford Avenue at the lakefront. Visiting Klwanlana are

Wall Smith. 323-9088.

Dancing for sonioro
The Over 80 Dance Club dance la held every Wednesday, 

from 2:30 • 4:30 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Live music 
by the Dcltonlana 11 piece band. Donation 82.00.

Al-Anon mooto Wodnosdoys
A support group for friends or relatives of alcoholics (Al- 

Anon) meets every Wednesday, at 8 p.m.. at 111 E. 27th St., 
just west of Sanford Avenue In Sanford. New visitors or 
members are welcome to this 12-step group.

Rocovory Inc. mooto in Sanford
Recovery Inc.. Is a self-help mental health organization for 

people who suffer from panic attacks, depression, fears and 
general nervous symptoms. For Information, call 660-2003. or 
896-9906.

Holoeauat Counoil film aorloa
The West Volusia Holocaust Memorial Council presents the 

1999-96 film series the first Wednesday of every month 
through March, at 7:30 p.m.. at the Temple Shalom of Deltona. 
1785 EtkcamBlvd.. Deltona. Phone: (904)-789-2202. •

ar  avtAN winner
Herald Staff Writer_____________

WINTER SPRINGS - Wearing 
hia Sanford Uona Chib base
ball cap proudly. Cacti Taylor 
apoka at length at hia Involve
ment with the organisation and 
hia volunteer aflbrta. Joining in 
1964 while Kvtng in “  '
he haa ainee moved all over the 
Southeast and been in ftve dif
ferent Uona Cluba since then 
while retaining hia member
ship in the International Asso
ciation o f Uona Cluba.

One of hie volunteer efforts 
with the club Is his work with 
the WMFE Reading Service. Ac
cording to a brochure, the 
service provides news and In
formation bom local newspa
pers and magazines to the 
visually Impaired and print 
disabled of Central Florida.

The service is operated by 
90.7 WMFE-TV/FM and Is 
broadcast on the Secondary 
Audio Channel of 90.7 FM and 
Channel 24. Broadcast houra 
are 7 a.m. to I I  p.m.. Monday 
through Friday, and 8 a m. to 
11 p.m., Saturday and Sunday.

Taylor added that volunteer* 
alt across from each other and

Pauline Anderson and Caelt Taylor rood on air tor tho

turns reading. *We read in 
pairs,* he aald. -One reads and 
then the other one reads. Each 
of us haa a microphone. We 
cover about six houra with six 
people. Each of ua reads for 
two hour blocks.*

Assisting now in the program 
for over three months. Taylor 
alone worked some five times 
last month. ’ Moat of the time 
I'm a flll-ln or stand-by,* he 
aald. *We have 100 people in
volved.*

The Lions Club la Juat one of 
the supporters of the program

and membership la not neces
sary to become involved. Some 
of the cluba members that do 
participate arc Chris Neal. 
Charles Hammock and Taylord Tay
himself *1 thought the readl 

ounded ' * 
while pr .

unteer with.* said Taylor.

progr 
and t

reading 
am sounded Uhe a good 
worthwhile project to vot-

Another volunteer endeavor 
that the club and Taylor work 
in la furnishing glasses to any 
achool age child that needa 
glasses and can't afford them. 
In February, the club will host 
Its 'Annual Blind Fishing tour
nament and Picnic* at the 9t. 
Johns River near Mullet Lake 
Park.

Since much of the Llona Club 
charity projects center around

the visually impaired, they wilt 
also hold a spaghetti dinner on 
Se For more information about 
the WMFE Reading Fromam. 
call (407)293-2900 ext. 196. 
On-air readers and office u p - 
port are always needed. Dona
tions are also needed tn order 
to provide stand-alone radio 
receivers. The coat is 8128 to 
purchase a new receiver for 
those In need.
pt. 27 at the Sanford Civic 
Center from 4 to 8 p.m. for a 
coal of 85.

Tnylor ta also n 90-year 
member of the Texas Masonic 
Lodge and a member of FAA 
(Federal Aviation Administra
tion) Retirees, after laboring In

that tine of work for over 30 
years.

He and his wtfo of 30 years. 
Johnnie Faye, are members of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Sanford. They share four chil
dren. David, Johnny. Wendy 
and Janet. I I  grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren. 
They have lived in Winter 
Springs for 10 years.

For more Information about 
the reading program, call (407| 
293-2300 ext. 166. On-alr read- 
era and ofllce support are al
ways needed. Donations are 
also needed to provide stand
alone radio receiver a. The cost 
lia 8128 Ito purchase a new re
ceiver for those In need.

Florida persimmons are oriental delight
been grown la Florida for many 
years since their introduction 
to this country tn I960. Re
cently. plantings o f non
astringent typea are Increasing 
and becoming a popular 
door yard fruit tn Florida. In 
central Florida, trees wow well 
and produce high quality fruit.

CtaaatBcatloat Persim
mons are classified into as
tringent and non-astringent 
typea baaed on fruit charac
teristics Astringent fruit must 
be soft or artificially treated 
before astrtngency la removed 
and they are suitable for eat
ing. Fruit of the non-astringent 
types lose astrtngency while 
atUI hard and can be eaten 
hard or soft.—---------— * commsrcUJ
varieties! Planting* of non
astringent persimmons can be 
made to include varieties that 
will ripen fruits from late Sep
tember to early December. The 
varieties recommended acem to 
produce the highest percentage 
of marketable fruit. *mw "  la the 
choice for the early aeaaon.

Vasa .Fwyw' for

AL
FERRER

the mid-season, and 'Fuyw' for 
the tale season. Fuyu ta the 
moat readily available and la 
generally considered the best 
commercial non-astringent va
riety In Florida.

Planting! The trees will grow 
In many different typea of 
aotla. but should be planted on 
moderate to well drained soils. 
Select a site that allows for 
good sir drainage or protection 
lo reduce the possibility of 
freeze damage. Plant bare-root 
trees December through Feb 
ruary. keeping the roots moist 
when out of the wound. Prune 
the tree back to 2/3 the origi
nal height at planting. Trees

containers can 
i  at the 

must be ap
plied often during establish
ment since the container me
dium wilt dry out quickly. If the 
tree haa been jgowtng tn the 
container for over 8 months. It 
la beat planted when dormant 
by shaking off the potting soil 
and spreading out the roots 
which have grown wound In 
the container. Transplanted 
trees • can be staked for nip- 
port.

Fertilisation and cultiva
tion! The tree need not be fer
tilized at planting, but should 
have light monthly applica
tions during the Aral year from 
April through August. Trees 
should be fertlUxca 3 times a 
yean In March when still dor
mant or about 2 weeks before 
leaf formation, tn June, and 
again in late August to early 
September. An area approxi
mately 2-3 feet from the trunk 
of the tree should be mulched, 
or shallow cultivated to control 
weed a.

Chip BnSdlngi Trees can be 
chip buddsd a few weeks be
fore leaf formation la the 
spring to a month before the 
leaves become Inactive In the 
fall. Chip budding Is the easi
est and moat versatile tech
nique for propagation. Chip 
budding la often used from late 
August Into October on 5-7 
month-old seedling nursery 
trees. Fall frosts must not oc
cur within 6 weeks of budding 
to allow for aufflclent callous-

Vru lt ripening: Softening 
and astrtngency removal can 
be induced oy covering the fruit 
with uncooked dry rice for 3-3 
days. Freezing the fruit for 24 
houra will have similar results. 
Ethylene gaa can be used to 
speed up the ripening process 
and develop more fruit color.
(Al Pa lm  la 9aw0nola County 
Urban HotrRouNwrtoL Ingulrtss 

to Mm at tha

290 W. County 
FI 22779 or

This couple deserves each other
ADViei

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

need u lot of attention* These are 
critical age* in their live*, and being 
ignored by their father because he 
‘ needs more time to himself* is 
deaity child abuse.

Whan people ask why the kida 
aren’t around, ‘ Almost No. 2* and 
her boyfriend should tell the truth: 
*We want them around only when 
we have nothing else better to do." 
That's the message he’s sending out 
to hie kids.

If hie children are too much of a 
responsibility, he should have kept

his pants on. These two deserve 
each other.

MOM WHO LOVES TO 
BE WITH HER SON

ia r
LIAVl IT TO BIAVKR

KULL THR COtoUCROR

u u a

OLJAfM
iittiuir.il m i

WIDOW*!
« — iS k
m r ~

tits sis

t a t t e  Cut!
—Welcomes—
M a s s a g e s

By Audra
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Sports
IN  B R I E F

Flag coachaa needed
SANFORD _ The City of Sanford Recreation 

and Parka Department ta still looking for two 
coachet to head up ling football tenma In the 
youngeat (7-0) age group.

All gamea are played on Saturday mornlnga. 
Interested peraona should call 330-5697 for 

more Information.

UCF, South Alabama tie
ORLANDO _  UCra Danya Harris scored two

goals and Sara Kane hod a goal and on assist, 
ut It was South Alabama who scored twice in 

the final 10 minutes to force a 3 3 tie In NCAA 
Women's Soccer action at the University of 
Central Florida on Monday.

Kane (longwoodl gave the Oolden Knights a 
10 lead at 20:19 and assisted Harris' first goal 
at 26:13 to give UCF a 2 0 advantage. Harris 
(Atamonte Springs) then pul the Knights up 3
0 just over one minute later when she scored 
from 20 yards out.

Leah Bridges (Pensacola) pul USA on the 
board at 30:56 on a header off a direct kick 
that was sent Into the box by Sabrina 
Thompson (Tampa).

After Hills Rantnla pulled the Jaguars within 
one on a seven-yard shot at 81:47. Thompson 
forced the overtime session with the game- 
tying goal from eight-yards out at 65:41.

UCF (2*1-1 overall! oushot USA 12-0-1 over
all) 5-4 In the 30-mlnute overtime period but 
neither team could break the deadlock.

Magic sign veteran Kempton
ORLANDO _ Orlando Magic General Mnnager 

John Gabriel announced Monday that the club 
had signed eight-year veteran forward-center 
Tim Kempton. Per club policy, terms of the 
contract were not disclosed.

Kempton saw action with the San Antonio 
Spurs in 10 games lust season. He tallied four 
points, eight rebounds and 50 minutes in 
1090-07.

*Tlm brings a veteran leadership to our camp 
roster.* said Gabriel "lie Is a very capable de
fensive player and reltounder that can play 
both the post nnd power forward positions *

Originally selected by the Los Angeles Clip
pers in the six th round 1124th pick overall) of 
the 1086 NBA Draft, Kempton has seen action 
wnh Charlotte, Denver. Phoenix. Cleveland. 
Atlanta and the Clippers of the NBA; Wuber. 
Glaxo Verona, and Teorematour Milan of the 
Italian League; Volvl Girona of the Spanish 
ACB League; and Limoges of the French 
League.

In his seven NBA seasons. Kempton has av
eraged 4.6 points per game. 2.B rebounds per 
game and 1.1 assists per game in 272 con
tests. He enjoyed his finest NBA season In 
1080-00 with Charlotte, averaging 6.1 points 
per gome. 3.6 rebounds per game and 1.3 as
sists per gome. Kempton averaged profes
sional career highs In points (10.1 points per 
game) with Wuber In 1067-88. assists (4.3 as
sists per gome) with Limoges In 1004-05. and 
rebounds (10.1 rebounds per game) with Te
orematour Milan In 1003-04.

ORLANDO 8PIKDWORLD 
(through tapterober 22)

Lata Models _ 1. (4) BUI Keeton. 2.247; 2. 
(81) Btute Eveietl. 2.104: 3. (411 Tim Houston. 
1.787; 4. (33) Ricky Wood. 1.398; 5. (38) Rusty 
Ebersole. 1.340.

Limited Late Mods Is _ I. (0) Bobby Sears. 
2.870; 2. (3) Earl Beckner. 2.604; 3. (82) 
Tommy Johnson. 1.820; 4. (65C) Rick Lyons. 
1.615: 5. (22) Lorry Osteen. 1.580.

Modified _  1. (71) Joe Middleton. 2.735; 2. 
151) Tim Laurent. 2.433; 3. (12) Ross Eldrtdge. 
1.520; 4. (55) Shain Held. 1.543; 5. (01) Steve 
Moldon, 1.718.

Sportsman _ 1. (77) Dan Zukowskl. 2.604; 2. 
(I I) Russ Shaw. 2.380; 3. (57) Barbara Pierce. 
2.031; 4. (03) Scan Murphy. 1.826; 5. (24) Bill 
Loomis, 1.680.

Mini-Stock I. (01) Conrad Grenier. 2.862; 
2. (5) Pedle Allison. 2.301: 3. (07) Kelly Jarrett. 
1.032; 4. (00) Ron Abeles. 1.852; 5. (24) Bill 
Loomis, 1.660.

Bomber _ I. (50) Jeff Wright. 2.844; 2. (81) 
Mike Peppier. 2.830; 3. (84) Kenny Wilson. 
2.073; 4. (14) C. Crottle-B. Moser. 2.000; 5. 
(57) Chad Pierce. 1,845.

NBW SMYRNA 8 P I CD WAY 
(through September 16)

U te  Models _  1. (4) Bill Keeton. 2.500; 2. 
( I I )  David Rogers. 2,236; 3. (81) Bruce 
Everrett. 1,010; 4. (14) Ronnie Roach. 1.206; 5. 
(84) Ron Maugerl. 1.186.

Limited U te  Models. 1. (0) Bobby Sears. 
2.8881 2. (67) Chad Allman. 2.184; 3. (42) Mark 
Tracey. 2.183; 4. ( I I )  Jeremy Fitch. 1.237; 5. 
(16) Bruce Lawrence II, 1.227.

Modified 1. (75) Bobby Blake. 2,042; 2. 
(71) Joe Middleton. 2.706; 3. (51) Tim Uurent. 
2.438; 4. (60S) Jerry Symons, 1,131; 5. (1IR) 
David Rogers. 000.

Sportsman 1. (72) Bobby Oonxales, 3.046; 
2. (6) Olcnn Wilson. 2.662; 3. (57) Barbara 
Pierce. 2;l25i 4. (171 Phillip Bessett, 2,014; 5. 
( I I )  Russ Shaw. 1,042.

Mini-Stock I. (01) Conrad Orenler. 3.215; 
2. (3) Vic Vaniocker. 2.788; 3. (2| Bob DoxJe. 
2.037; 4. (0) Mark Paternltl. 1.871; 5. (71) Ted 
Vulpluo. 1.786.

Bomber 1. (8) Richard Clouser. 2.676; 2. 
(50) Jeff Wright. 2.354; 3. (571 Chad Pierce. 
2.287; 4. (14) C. Crottle-B. Moser. 2.232; 5. 
(04) Jelf Shaffer. 2.164.

Surviving the rumble
R am s edge  
to win boys’

By UtLLIB WERNER
Herald Staff Writer

A  Lake Mery player goes high abovs Ihs nst to put down a M  during ths Rams' 16 
14. 13-18, 15-12 victory over visaing Seminole Monday night

LAKE MARY The All-Forman 
‘ Rumble in (he Jungle* has nothing 
on the bailie that look plaer Iasi 
night In the Lake Mary gym.

Seminole High School's boys 
volleyball learn went head to head 
with Lake Mary and what started 
wit us a grudge match after Semi
nole bent Lake Mary In the Pre
Season Classic, turned inlo nil all 
wit war with the Rams pulling wit 
the win. 10-14. 13-15. 15-12.

*1 Hunk that my kids showed 
great character wit there anil really 
showed something tonight.* snld 
Seminole roach Bill Whalen. *1 give 
credit to Lake Mary fur playing so 
well. Bui we were in all three 
games, especially Him Iasi one. I 
am very proud of my players and 
truly hellrve dial evrryunr Is really 
going In hear a lol from Seminole 
lilts seuson.*

Lake Mary can attest lo lti.it
In the llrsl game, aggressive de

fense kepi Ixilli learns neck and 
neck Ihr entire game. The largest 
lead In Hie first game was three 
points, which Seminole held ai Hie 
mid-way mark

Eric Otero hit a blistering spike 
to bring Hie Rams to a 13-13 Hr 
late In liir game, and after holding 
olf three game (minis. I.akr M.uy 
finished II off. 10-14 (hanks to 
great serving tiy Jack Elkins

Tribe in third 
v-ball battle

‘ It feels great lo beat Seminole 
after we lost lo (hem In the pre
season match,* Otero aald. *We 
were able to stick together and 
play as a tram and that's what 
kept us In the match. We need to 
work a little more on our blocking, 
but In all we played really well.*

Lake Mary's win only angered on 
equally talented Seminole learn, 
who found Ihemsetves quickly 
leading 6-1. Mall Davidson served 
Ihrre aces while earning his tram 
six unanswered points.

Wlille they held the lead for the 
entire game. Seminole was up 13-4 
before Lake Mary derided to gel 
Into the game. Once they did. how
ever. the Rams made an Impressive 
run. bring themselves within one 
point at 14-13. due mostly lo very 
Impressive net play by Jason 
llnwkins nnd Scot I Henderson be
fore finally conceding 15-13.

Seminole player David Frills look 
control of his learn and combined 
great net blocking wtlh precisely 
placed passing shots lo help wtlh 
Ihr team's win.

Nol to be witdone. Lake Mary 
also severed lo a commanding lead 
early In Ihe third game ns Hender
son served lo a 5-1 lead. Before 
long. Seminole found themselves In 
Ihnr biggest deficit of Ihe rvrning.
11-2. nnd trying lo fight back from 
an apparent 11-2 landslide

Outstanding play nl Hie net by 
Seminole hrwighi the team Hirer 
6 ro  Volleyball. F a g*  2B

Lake Mary 
wins own 
tourney

•toff Rapoets

FA8CAR POINTS 1907

LAKE MARY _ Jeannle Mans waa 
named the Moat Valuable Player 
after she helped lead Ihe host Lake 
Mary girls to the championship of 
the Lake Mary Invitational.

Lake Mary and Oviedo bath 
advanced undefeated through their 
respective pools lo earn a spot in 
the ftnata and II turned Into an 
amaslng battle with the Rams 
prevailing 15-11. 13-15. 16-14.

Third place went to Satellite wtlh 
a 12-15. 15-8. 15-13 hard-fought 
victory over Lake Brantley.

U R  lUaT DTVTTATlOXAi. 
at Lsks Mgfy ic iss l 

Past A
us* Muy art Of nnuip*. is-io. s is is- 
10
SalcDttr Ort Beminol*. IS O. 1S 3 
Ukr Muy def Mlddkbuif. IS 4. IS-1 
Of rtuBips Ort Bemlnots. 15 4. IS-7 
OaUQlle lief. Middle but*. 13-12. IS O 
Df Phillip* del Mlddkbuff. 013. 13-11.
18-a
US* Mary del SaleUue. 10-14. 13-10 

Paal a
Lake Brantley Ort. Boon*. 13-13. IS-11 
Merrill Island Otl Oviedo. IS O. IB-14 
Lafc* Branlky del Sarasota. 18-17. 13-10. 
138
Merrill Island def Boon*. IB S. 13 3 
Oviedo def Sarasota. S IS. 13 3. IB S 
Lake Brantley def Merritt Uland. a-IS. 13
7. 13-10
Saraaota def. Do o m . 18-4. 18-13 

Third Ptaoa
Satellite def. Lake Branlky 12-18. 13-S. IB
IS

C kaailew U y
Lake Mary def Ovtedo. 13-11. 13-13, IS IS

LEARNING THE GAM E

Ovor 50 young playora showed up on Rlnker-Stonstrom 
FMd at Historic Sanford Memorial Stadium Saturday 
morning for a free baseball clinic put on by Ihe learn from

HbpbM U sk  fcf I
Seminole Community College. The ckntc wet sponsored by 
the City of Sanford Recreation and Parks Department in 
conjunction with the Inner City Games.

Cross country teams dominate season openers
Prom  I t a f f  Ha po rts  ,

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS _ The cross 
country team* from the Seminole 
Athletic Conference got the regular 
season off to a good start Saturday 
at the Lokt Brantley Open and As
tronaut Invitational at Titusville.

The Lake Mary boys and Lake 
Brantley girls prevailed easily at 
the Lake Brantley Open, while the 
Lyman boys were third and the 
girls fourth at the Astronaut Invita
tional.

In the boys' race at Lake Bran
tley, Lake Mary scored 71 points to 
top Pine Ridge (00). Lake Howell 
(109). Untveralty (154) and Oviedo 
(158). Also finishing In the top 
nine, out of 14 teams, were Semi
nole (eighth with 220 points) and 
host Lake Brantley (ninth with 222 
points).

Individually, Josh Mitchell 
(16:46.7) from West Orange fol
lowed up his win last week in the 
Lake Mary pre-season run with a 
11.3 second victory over Jeremiah 
Mitchell (17:00) from Seminole.

Joe Houston and Oarrett Ollnskl 
were fourth and seventh for Lake 
Howell, white Nick Stuart (ninth) 
and David Binge 111 th) paced a 
balanced Lake Mary team to the 
team title.

Lake Brantley rolled lo a 43 to 74 
victory over Winter Pork on the 
strength of a one-two Individual 
finish from Dora Wise and Stepha
nie Cornell and four runners finish 
hlng In the lop 10. .

Oviedo. Lake Howell. Bishop 
Moore and Lake Mary rounded out 
the lop six teams, while Winter 
Springs was 11th In Its first race 
as a school.

Also In the top 10 Individually 
from Seminole Athletic Conference

te e  Cross Country, Page 2B

10 48 7; S. 
17000. 3. 
17 02 0; 4. 
ITiKLQi 3. 
17.13.0. 8 
T. Osmti 
Chris Madtlk 
Sloarl, Lake

S _ I. Josh Lewis. West Oisnet. 
Jaeomlah Milch* D. Bamlhei*.
Mall KsUsher, Bishop Moore. 
J** Howtos. * '
Chris Ballsla, _

Blonalond. University. 17.22 0; 
..................... “  17i2S.O; S.

s Mdse. 17:33.0: B. Meh 
y. 17(38.0; 10. McBean.*HlJ.

17:44.0; 11.1 
I 12. Machado. Dr. Phillips.

Dr. Phillips, 
Mary, 17.4 
17:460.

Tram scores I. Labs Brantley. 43: 3. 
Winter Park. 74; 0. OvtaSa. Tti 4. Laka 
Hawaii, 1001 B Bishop Moor*. 123: S. Lak* 
Mary. ITS: 7. Pins Mdfe. ITS: S Dr. Phil
lips. 231; 0. ColooUI. 231. 10. Uuiitislly. 
203 : I I . WiatsrStriMS..t7e; 13. Cdfrwa- 
Mr, 280. 13. West Or sags. 340: 14. Gate
way. no learn scar*.

laOtvMwols _  1. Dae* Via*. Laka Bean- 
Uay, I0i34t i  Slsyhaals CsrastL Laka 
SrsaUay, H H i  3. Nolen. Winter Park. 
20:34; 4. CIndia BailsL Labs Maty. SOiOOr 
S. Sarah Bichia*. Uhs Hawafl. 20:43; 0. N.

, Winter

Jcsutl. B7: S. Vero Beach. LSI: S. SatclSt*. 
133: 7. Kdfrwmler. 184: S. Spruce Crteh. 
ISSi 8 . Titusville-Astronaut. 334; 10. Martin 
County. 284: II. Mainland. 386: 13.
OainesvtUe-KastsId*. 400; 13. Morrill Island. 
433; 14. Sebmllan Mm. 433: 13. TMuevtS*. 
437: IS. Eau Oalbs. 443: 17. Palm Bay. 444: 
IB. Atlantic, not team score: Caeca, no team 
score: Cocoa Beach, no Isom score: Merritt 
Island Chrtallan. no team seer*; Melbourne, 
no team score..

UdMdwsts m I. McCurdy. Winter Park. 
18:08: S. AJpsr, Lyssaa. ISiSSi 8. Adams. 
Lymaa, 18t3S: 4. Pierce. Rockisdfs. 16:30: 
3. O'Neal. Astronaut. 18:31: S. Deamort. 
Jesuit. 18:33: 7. Htnsoo, Whiter Park. 
18:38: 8. Mont||o. Whiter Park. 18:38: 8. D. 
Cuciie. Rockkdfs, 10.40, 10. Oahlu. Jesuit. 
18:43.

ease* I.
SO: a. u&s I

shy. 1641 8.
ITIt 7. Waal Orange. IBS: 6  

lUoy, 833

Mnrg Tli 3. Pin*

B. Lake Braaiiey. M i  10. Oak Mdfe, 
II. Oatevay. 23Ti 13. Bishop Moor*. 
13. Winter Springs 313: 14. CotonlaL

i 4. Under
Dr. PfcUlyn,

i 10. Oak Mdfe. 334: 
‘ "  338;

338.

Ingram. Pin* Mdm. 30 47: 7. Mis McCor
mick. Uhs N o w *  10:48; 8. Hickey. V 
Park. 30 30: 8. Vtetaeta Bewws. Uhs 
Day, SliOOi 10. Jss BLehsJboefse, lab* 
Beast lay, atrOl.

------------------I. Spruce Creek. 87: 3.
Q sinesvtUe- CasIsMe. 87: 3. TtluavtBe-
Astronaut. 88: 4. Lymaa. U lt  8. Sarasota- 
Cardinal Oibfaon*. 138; 8. Martin County. 
IBS: 7. Voo Beach. 187: 8. Cocoa Beach. 
323: 0. Pain Bay. 343: 10. BodUsdM- 383.

la iM dw h I, Kelly Warner. Martin 
County. IS:35i 3. Hilary Wfcu*. Kaststd*. 
18:48: 6  Moans O M n , Lyman. iBtSTt 4. 
Lindsey Mananib s. Lyman, ISMS; 8. Ann 
Brew. BaataMd. lBi4J: 6  Meghan lundssy, 
Atlantic. 30:081 7. Mehssa Perm, Astro

, 30:17: 8. Brin Dowd. TNtueM*. 20 24: 
8. Isa Dunn. Sprue* Crash. 30:48: 10.

Team soar** I. winter Park. 00i 3 
Rocklcdgr, 70; 6  Lyman, BO: 4. Tamp*

FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  THE S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  DAILY
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W HAT’S HAPPENING
Prep Freshman Football
'Lake Brantley va. Lake Mary at Don T. Rey
nold* Stadium. 7 p.m
'Lyman va. Seminole at Thomaa E. Whlgham 
Stadium. 7 p.m
'Winter Spring* va. Oviedo at John Courier 
Field. 7 p in.

Recreation Softball
'Sanford Recreation Department Women'a 
Fall Stowpltch Softball League. At Chaae Park

Pniil's Auto anil Truck Hrpnir va. Shark*. 7

p.m. mill Slutrka va. Insurance World, 8 p ill.; 
At Plnehurat Park _ Vaughan va. Vlvona's. 7 
p.m. and Night Marcs va. Today Hnntra. 8 p.m.

Prep G irls ’ Volleyball
'Lake Howell at Winter Spring*. Junior var
sity. 0 p.m.: vnrslty. 7 p.m.
'Lyman at Lake Brantley. Freshman. 5 p.m.; 
junior varalty. 6 p.m.; varsity. 7 p.m.
'Seminole at Lake Mary. Freshman, 4:30 p.m.; 
Junior varalty, 5 30 p.m.: vnralty. 6:30 p.m.

Tim Ralnea Is a Sanford native and Seminole 
High School graduate now playing Tor the New 
York Yankees. Ills slnts for Hie 1997 season Is 
In the first column, personal-best season 
totals In the second column and current career 
totals (including 1997 games) In the third 
column.

RAINES QAUQE

Raines was 2-for-4, Including his second 
home run of the season, scored one run. had a 
sacrifice fly and drove In two runs to help the 
Yankees finally beat the Bnlllmore Orioles 10- 
3 on Sunday. The Ynnkees did no! play 
Monday and open a aerlea with the Boston Red 
Sax tonight.

CATEGORY •97 best career
Gumrii.................  ........ 58 100 2,171
At-b.iln 2)2 652 8,192
Runs.. ......................... ........... 41 133 1.458
Mils............................... . 65 194 2,417
um 29 7) 888
Doubles 14 38 390
Triples................ .............................. 1 13 110
1 Ionic runs................................ ................................  2 18 155
Steal*............... .............................. 8 90 795
Avcritcc............ ................................307 334 295

Tim fUtAM

V o l le y b a l l—
Continued from Page IB

quick points amt a second 
wind The 'Noles (ought their 
way back Into the game and 
Lake Mary' suddenly found four 
match (Mints dwindle as Semi
nole was only two out at a 14-12 
score.

Finally, at the seventh match 
(Mint of the evening, a perfect 
serve by Elkins gave Lake Mary 
the 15-12 win.

"When you have a team down 
11-2. you need to close It out.' 
said Lake Mary coach Jeannle 
Fisher. 'In the second game our 
poor passing killed us hut these 
kids never slopped believing 
that they could wth. Obviously, 
we have some work to do. but 
the more these kids play, the 
more they will mature.'

Lake Mary 13-0 overall, 3-0 
Seminole Athletic Conference! 
will get a good chance to do that 
this week, ft* thtyfacc Dr. Phil
lips nwny cm Wednesday (7 
p.m.| and host Bishop Moore on 
Thursday, also at 7 p.m.

Seminole (1-3 overall. I -2 
SAC) will host Lake tlrnntley an 
Wednesday at 7 p.m.
LYMAN PREVAILS

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS _ Ly
man survived a first game loss 
to win two games that went 
right down to the final point in 
an amazingly close Seminole 
Athletic Conference boys' vol
leyball match at Lake Brantley 
High School Monday night.

The Greyhounds dropped the 
opening gome 15-12. but then 
rallied for a pair of 15-13. 15-13 
triumphs to push win their flrst 
match of the season. The toss 
was the flrst of the season for

the P a ir  lots id le r three w ins
‘ It was on all-around team 

effort.* said Lymnn head conch 
Norm Ready. *Our blocking at 
the net wns the key thing.*

Doing the damage for the 
Greyhounds were Matt Pierson 
(five blocks. 11 kills, eight as
sists), Kevin Graves (five blocks, 
eight kills, six digs). Michael 
Carolan (nine blocks, two kills). 
Stewart Crnger (four blocks, 
nine kills) and Evan Lolacono 
(eight assists).

'This was a real disappointing 
loss.' said Lake Uranilcy conch 
Jerri Kelly. ’ We made a menial 
mistake and called for a side out 
against us for leaving wnter 
onthe court after a time out. A 
team should not lose that way 
due to a penalty.'

Leading the way for the Patri
ots were Talron Cornell 110 digs, 
four kills, seven blocks). Jonn 
Dunn (six kills) and Jay Allen 
(five blocks).

Lake Brantley will be al Semi
nole and Lyman will host Winter 
Springs on Wednesday. Both 
matches are aet to begin at 7 
p.m,

Cross Country-
Continued from Page IB

schools were Lake Mary's 
Claudia Bcltcl (fourth). Lake 
Howell's Sarah Rlchlns and Mia 
McCormick (fifth and seventh, 
rcspectlvlcy) and Lake Bran
tley's Victoria Brown and Jez 
Elchelberger (ninth and lOlh. 
respectively).

At Titusville. Alper and Adams 
ran second and third in the 
boys race to lead Lyman to a

LATE FRIDAY
ALTAMONTE 8PR1N03 _ Lake 

Brantley's boys volleyball team 
increased their record to 2-0 
against Lake Howell Friday 
night.

Beginning the game. Lake 
Brantley felt slightly Intimidated 
by Lake Howell's taller and 
larger players, but that did not 
stop them from sweeping their 
opponents 15-13. 15-7.

*1 was really proud of Paco 
Dalmou and Troy Shellhammer. 
both seniors and newcomers (o 
the game. They played Impres
sively and Shellhammer hail 
seven good serves.' said conch 
Jerri Kelly.

Leading the team was Talron 
Cornell with eight spikes nnd 
two aces. John Dunn also had 
two aces and led In serving. 
Dunn had 19 good passes and 
Bobby Labrunda also assisted 
In 18 gpod sets.

Ketlv said. Th e boy* were ex
tremely nervous hut after the 
first game, they had the mental 
advantage. I feel the boys have 
learned now to effectively read 
their opponents and the plays.*

third place finish behind Winter 
Park and Rocklcdge, while 
Olanna Rivera was third and 
Lindsey Mahanahn waa fourth 
to pace the Oreyhound girls to a 
fourth place finish behind 
Spruce Creek. Gainesville- 
Eostslde and host Astronaut.

This Saturday, the Edgewatcr 
Invitational will be held at Cy
press Grove Park In Orlando 
starting at 8 a.m.

Legal Notices
Cln*It Ceurt 

OtcMla Ceunty, 
riwMi

cat*« ci ss-Mrr
Noel Clegg,

Sitin'rtf
v*.
Chilli* ft Pifflin'*.
ShifOff A Pifflin'*, hi* wile, 
and Charlii ft. Pimihli, II.

Oi'iffdinti
NOTICI

OP SMBRIff? SALS 
NOTICI IS HlftIBV GIVEN 

'ha' by virtu* o' tha' certain 
Writ o' Eiicw'lon sn itd  out a' 
■nd under (hi M il o' 'h i 
Circuit Court o' O ictoli 
County. Hondo. Cot* • Cl 13- 
0477 upon o 'mil judgmin' ran- 
dorod In Iho tlorouid court on 
'ho Ith day o' Norambw A D. 
l t d  In 'hat cortiln c m *  oral- 
Hod Noil Cligfl. Plaintiff VI. 
Chonoi ft Plnionli. Shoron A 
Ptmoma, two wrfo and Chart** ft 
PimonU II. Defendant* whkh 
I'oroiold Writ of (locution wa* 
delivered to m* ■* Short" o' 
SemmciM Couniy, Florida Md I 
hav* lovtod upon all I ho light. 
'SI* and Intorott o' th* defen
der!* In I ha following 
detcribed property. eeid prop
erly bomg located In Somlnol* 
County, Florid*, mot* particu
larly daicribtd at follow!: 

Varloui ilima ol (oniilry, col-

lac'101* coin* and paper money, 
and gunt

Sal* conductor! In two lota; 
vot on* conaiotmg o' (owohy, 

coin* and popor money.
Lot 1*0 connoting o' gunt. In 

ordor lo intura 'hot Fadoral 
and Florida low la no' violated 
and that only ptreone lawfully 
pirmi'iod 'o puichaii henq- 
gunt, m foci, oequlra thorn, th* 
Ml* nf droarmo by our otneo at 
a i*»y tola, mould 0* mad* 
only to 'itoarm daaloro, menu- 
'acturtrt and callaclor* 
licanaod purauant lo I I  USC 
S'ltul* #23, upon proof th*y 
hold ouch MconM.

A camplo'o inventory lilt 
avallaOlo, comae' Seminal* 
Courtly Short" a Civil Office 
and Ihe undoriignod at Short" 
o' Somlnol* Couniy, Florida, 
will *1 11:00 A.M. on th* (3rd 
day o' StptomOor AD. I l f 7 
otter lor MM and MU to 'ho 
highett bidder, FOft CASH IN 
HAND AND SUBJECT TO ANT 
AND ALL I MISTING HENS, *1 
Altamonte Towing Service, Inc, 
117 Mortar gtraol, AJtamont* 
Spring*, Florida, th* obova 
doaertbod property.

Thai laid Ml* la being mede 
to tttitfy th* term* o' Hit* Writ 
o' Elocution.

Donald F. (aimgar. Short" 
Somlnol* Couniy, Florid*

NOTICI MOANDINa THI 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF 10*0. PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY MlED1NQ 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
10 PARTICIPATE IN THI PRO
CEEDING! SHOULO CONTACT 
THI INFORCEABLI WRITS 
SECTION OF IHE CIVIL DIVI
SION AT THI BHIRIFF’S 
OFFICE, 1S4I IftTH STREET. 
SANFORD. FLORIDA AT LIAST 
FIVS OATS RRIOR TO THI PRO- 
CIIOINQS. |407| 110-SS40 TOO 
(407) 331-2123.
Publloh: Auguit IB, 21. S 
SiPlombor 2 I  I. 1H7 With 
Set* being held on Soptombor 
21, lt#7. DSH-111

MOT tog OF 
APPLICATION FOR TAX S i l l  

NOTICI It HIRISV OIVIN, 
"tel TtO Proportloe of South 
Florida, ffte holder o' th* fol
lowing confficiiodt hot 'Mod 
tdld ••rt'fkate'a) lor a lei deed 
to be leoued thereon. Tito car- 
tfflcfllo numbor(i) and yoerla) o( 
leauanca. tha deocrlption of the 
property, and th* namofo) In 
which it w m  Oil tea ad la/ors ••

Certlfktt* No: 13SI 
Vow of liiuanco: I #04

Doacrlptlon of Property!
LEO (EC 07 TWP tOI ROE SOI 
FROM INT W LI SIC S SLY R/W

N E W  L O C ^ r / O A / / / /

Don's Porfomumcs
>40yn. u p iriin ea
• Honitt and raliihln Mrvlcn
• Nitlonwldi wirrwty avallabli ‘

Transm ission ]
B08-B S. Hwy. 17-92 ■  DoBary (Aorsog ft—  f f i  i
I MA74MVH-.SMIN S

ABANDONED RR RUN NILY ON 
SLY R/W 410 (M| FT TO ROB 
RUN S 47 DEO St MIN 4T SIC «  
1103 FT S 71 DIG ' I  MIN 4 
SIC I  '04.17 FT N 17 DIG 41 
MIN 40 SIC I I I #  FT N 71 CIO 
IF MIN 14 SIC W 20.11 FT 
SWLV ON SLV R/W ABAN- 
DON 10 RR TO BIO.

Nome* in which ei M i ted 
Heathrow Land S Dev. Carp. AN 
of ietd property bemg in the 
County of Somlnol*. Slat# of 
Florida.
llnlM* ouch cortlflcotoiil aneil 

b* redeem#d according lo low, 
th* property detertbed In ouch 
certMcptoft) wM be ootd to th* 
hrghoet bidder at the we*1 front 
door, Somlnol* County 
Courthouoo. Sanford, Florida, 
on th* ttth day of Soptombor. 
1SST, *ttt:00 AM.

Rtymont of Sot* Ih , oppUeo- 
bM documorrtery otemp lee** 
■nd reioroing '**« ore required 
to b# paid by th* ouccileTut 
bidder at the sale. FuN payment 
of WI amount equal lo th* high- 
ett bid it duo within 14 hew* 
Oft it th* advert laid time of th* 
#*M. All peymontt thM be cun 
or guwantood Inttrument. 
mod* payable 'a  Ih* Clerh of 
the Circuit Court.

Dsted inn 12th day of Auguot, 
1IST.
(Seel)

MARYANN I MORSE 
OICRK OF THI 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Mlcholl* L  Silva
Deputy C lor It 

Fubllih:Publiah: Auguit II, IS, end 
Soptombor 2, t. 1SS7 
OSH-111

NOT 101
OP FICTITIOUS BAMS

Nolle I  le hereby given that I 
am engaged In buolnoM at 400 
Irldlapath, CaaMlborry. FL 
SHOT, Seminal* County. 
Florida, uodar th* Flctltloua 
Name ol BILU/'S MABM CITY 
AIR FOBCS, and thM I inland 
to rogNtar aoid nemo whh th* 
OlvMian of Corporation*, 
TeNah*****, Florida, in accor- 
danoa with tha pravMMn* of th* 
FMIHMu* Name StolutM. To* 
wm sea nan Mac-#. Fiona#

S.1HT

Legal Notlcti
ROTtCS OF

AFFLICATION FOR TAX 0 (1 0  
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN, 

mat Sidney Ranart. Deborah l  
Ranart. th* holder al tha follow
ing carti'icatala) haa 'Had a*Nt 
c*rtifk*t*ia) tot a lav deed to 
bo laauad lharaon. The carti'i- 
cala nvmbar(a) and y*ar|a| a' 
Iteuenca, th* dotcrlption ol Ih* 
proparly. and th* namtla) m 
which it waa aaaaaaad it/ara at 
toNowa:

Cart>'icate No: R1##A 
Yaw ol I nuance I MS 

Deacnptlon of Property:
LEO RT OF BLR S DISC AS 

BfO 11*01 FT I  OF BW COR 
SIX B RUN W llt.Ot FT N 110 
FT (  317.S FT B 307.4# FT W TO 
A FT N OF BEG S TO BIO AFQ  
VEGETABLE TRACT FB T PC 14 
INFO: 0003-0000 CUTOUT FOR 
It

Name* In which t iu iu d :  
Nath Fabricating Co Inc All el 
■aid properly being in I ha 
County af S amino la. Hat* at 
Florida.
Unleaa *uch c*rt"lcal*(*l *h*»

property do* 
fftc*t*t*)w»

. .  . _ Cpuftty
Courthou**, laniard, Florid*, 
on th* t*m day of Soptombor, 
tt#7, at ttioo AM.

Poymont of B«M to*. apphea- 
bra documprrtory at amp teaaa 
and recording I tea are roqiUrod 
to be p*M by the auccaaafvl 
bidder at th* ter* pun payment 
of an amount equal to th* high- 
M l bid I* duo within 14 hour* 
•fiat the odvonitod tan* of th* 
a*i*. Ait poymanta then ae cath 
or fuwantood matrumont, 
mad* payabf* to Ih* Clerk el 
th* Circuit Court.

Doted true inti day of Auguef.
1MT.
MARYANNS MORSE 
CLIRR OF THI
CIRCUIT COURT 
IIMINOLI COUNTY,
FLORIDA
by: Shirley C. Her pen 
Deputy Clerk

pukkah Auguar IS. H . Sept. I. 
AS. IMF
DEH-Ill

L  W. 
PubfMfi 
DCI-TS

ISM  PontiM Or and Pate
VHf IIK1TSAPSM3P# 

1 #47 Chov Car
V1N ■ tQIJF11 WtHJ203341 

1IT4 Okdamebtie
YIN « 3NI#R4Xt#4T34 

l t d  Chev Cavalier
VIN 4S 101JC14Q1MJI0S743 

tggg |gct
VIN I 104 AH I OR4044 71277 

I lf#  Chev
VIN • 1L*#Q#S 120*04 

I M l  Butch
VIN 4 1G4AW44YXDM44044T 

l i f t  Chev Truck
VIN * CE331A44I430

1VT3 Chev
VIN « 1N47R)012#274 

Pubuah Baptambar (. 1##7 
0II-T4________________________

NOTICI OF
APPLICATION FDR TAX BBSS 

NOTICi II HEREBY GIVEN, 
that TSD Proper"** af Boulh 
Florida. Ih* holder of th* fol
lowing ceniticaieie! k u  fUed 
aard ewtrf katwei tar a tea deed 
te be Haul* thereon Th* car- 
uric ate nwmbwlaj and yawl*) of 
Mb IIP**, the deicnption af Ih* 
property, end th* nemeft) in 
wtuch it waa eel*tied ia/ara aa 
fallewa-

Camficata No: 1217 
raw of leauanca: t#»s 

Oaacnptien at Property:
LEG LOTI 10 tt It S 17 BLN 0 
TRACT 71 IANIANOO 
•PRINQS PB •  PO 1.

Nam a a m which aa tailed  
Jack Gun. Bwbwa H. Gurr. Ml 
of Mkl propony being in the 
County of Seminole. State af 
Florida
Unieaa eucn cartificata(a| Mali 

be redeemed according to law. 
tha property doaenbad m auch 
eonificatad) Will be told to the 
highaat bidder et th* waa' 'ion' 
dear, Saminol* Couniy 
CaurtheuM. San'ord, Florida, 
on th* 2#th day o' Sap tarn bar. 
'•1 7 .* ' 11:00 AM.

Payment o' Sal* fee, apphea- 
M* documantwy alamp taaat 
and rpcardmg fata wa required 
to be perd by th* auccaaa'ut 
bidder at the *tl*. Full payment 
of an amount equal to the high- 
oat bid la du* within 24 hour* 
after the *dvanned tun* o' Ih* 
**M. All ueymenla then b* c**h 
or gkwantaad matiumani. 
mede peyebi* 'e  'he Clerk ot 
th* CktiN Court.
Doled thia 12th day ol Augual, 

I f f  7.
MARYANN! MORSE 
CLSRK OF THI
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FL0RI0A
by: Michella L. Silva 
Deputy Clerk

Publiah: Augual tl, 24. and 
Sept am bar 2, f. titT 
0€H-ttO

NOTICI OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX D IID  

NOTICI IS HSRIBY GIVEN, 
met Murrey I  Dianne L. Ja«a. 
th* holder ot tha latlewlng car- 
t"1*e4*<*) he* 'lied eeld car""- 
«•<•<•( far ■ ft* deed to ba 
Wluad lharaon. Th* cartifical* 
rtumbor(a) and yewla) of 
laauanc*. the doacrlptlon of th* 
propony, and th* nwn*|a| in 
which h wa* aaaeaeod i*/wa aa

Cartlflcata Not Stl 
Vow of ItMJWK*; 1M3 

DoacripHon of Property:
LEO LOTS I I  a t l  BLN I  

LOCKHARTS BUBO PB 1 PO TO.
Nemo# In whlcn a keen ad 

Sgmoy Brown. All of aald prop
erty being In Ih* County of 
Bomlnol*. Mete ot Florida. 
Unleaa auch c*Hiflcal*|*| ah at I 

be redeemed according lo lew. 
th* property datcribed Ui auch 
certificate'll win be told lo tha 
highaat bidder al tha wait front 
door. domino la County 
Cnunhou**, laniard. Florid*, 
on Ih* ttth day et Saptambar, 
1SS7, at 11:00 AM.

Payment of Sal* 'aa, appbea- 
M* documentary alamp tail a 
and recording '* **  era required 
to b* paid by lha auccaeetul 
bidder al th* *ai*. Fui payment 
of an amount oqutl lo th* high- 
oat bid la dw* within 14 hour* 
Mtw th* advortiaad "m* af Ih* 
•ala. All payment* than ba caah 
or guwantaad Inatrumanl.

payable to tha Clark of 
th* Circuit Coun.

Dated thla 12th day ot Augual. 
1M7.

MARYANNS MORIS 
CLIRK OF THI 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SIMfNOU COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by; Mlcholl* L. SMvs 
OdpMyOMft

Pubkahi Augual tt, IS, wtd 
Saptambar I, I. IMF 
DSH-tOS

Lagal N o tlcf
NOTICI TO OIOOBRB 

FOR
AIRPORT ACOBSO CONTROL 
FAR PART 1BT.14 SBCURITV 

IMPROVBMBNTS 
AT

ORLANOO 
SANFORO AIRPORT 
BANFORO. FLORIDA 

Ballad ptopotaT* for lha fur- 
ni*hutg of alt labor, matwtel*. 
aetvtea* and equrpment lor th# 
Airport Acc*** Control Byktom. 
FAR Part tfiF.t4 Security 
Unpratamonli at tha Orlande 
Sanford Airport MS B* reclived 
by th* Sanford Airport Authority 
at th* Ol'ka of th* DbMtor ot 
Aklillon, Orlando laniard 
Airport, Airport Twmutal 
Building, On* Rod Cleveland 
Boulevard, tulle 200. Sanford, 
Florida 33/73 until 10:10 AM.. 
Beplamber ttlh. IMF. *1 whkh

be ly opened and reed ikud  
ThM prefect wi" mclud* me 

matallalien of an integrate*

cUturt televtalan (CCTV) ay*

af wta

Commwvd
1 ^MtP l̂fifBPrt

af ftBar apfta kbaMnMkM. and
I* oakling tacUi-

and buMdbtf *4
On ay after t ep4*mbw 3rd. 

I OBf. aaptaa of th* ptana, 
Sptcifkailene. and alher 
Can" act Document a may be 
eeamined at lha affk* af the 
DffMtw of Aviatwn, . Orlande
B infnnf AUbjlH r*malM4 jAjij _HHIWV fwpPl- wW ipW f wo*
umanta may Be obtained from 
ih* oftta* of th* Duoetor of 
Aviation by payment *1 
Seventy"** do ear* (STSOOt for 
each aet Payment for Plan* 
and athar Centra*' Oaaimienti 
pwat be mad* by thaok *r

the turn of
1*40-001- ThM St 0 00 thorp* win 
not apply 4 tha Otddw rgguaita 
ma pocumant* la ba tent py 
a a Praia courier aim char*** 
tuned t* recipient'* account. 

propoeoM may be wtth-

for receipt el pcop***M. tar a 
period et *itty |#0| day*

Th* Oenferd Aupart Authority 
rotorvo* th* right* to warn* any 
m'ormibtie* m or rtfect any 
end an piopaaat*. or to to- 
advert iae tor propoeoM.

PropoaaM muel bo buPmlttod 
aa aat forth m the -Pvopoaai 
Roauuementa end Cendnton*- 
included m th* Contract 
Ooc umanta A bid prk* muel bo 
aubmitted lot each of th* dame 
bated on m* Piapoaei 

A bid Bond or Cartrfiod Chock 
ut th* amount ol 1% al in* Total 
Amount Bid mutt ba aubmitted 
with the propoaW.

A Payment Bend and a 
Pavfarmanca Band, each m a 
aum equal le 100% af th* 
amount ot PM Contract award
ed. will be required prior la a il-  
cut ran of contract

To ba aiipbw lw rarer d af 
cant reel, th* auaroooFul btddar

withm fiv* II) buamoa* day* 
aflw ih* bid opening, evidence 
ol Inane la) raaponiibdity, aap*. 
rtenet, queiifiaetioni, and aet- 
k'ectery completion *4 previ- 
oue protect*, le th* aetMfacKen 
ol the lentord Avpert Authority, 
FAA end FOOT,
The work partormod under him 

Contract than be governed by 
the Federal Contract PrevMioni 
■at forth in th* Contract 
Document*, whkh mclud*. Out 
ere not limited 'a, 
Oieadvanttgad Butmeia 
(nlerpria* |0B() aubconwector 
participatibn, Equal
(mplaymanl Opportunity 
raqmramanta. end compbanta 
with Federal Wag* and Hour 
raquiromonta (Oavia-Bacon
A#t).

Th* Bidder agree* to comply 
with th* I ol towing requirement: 
-No member, officer, or employ
ee o' lha Sanford Airport 
Authority during hia I enure or 
'or on* yaar thereafter then 
have any mtaratt, dtract or indi
rect. m Hu* contract or the pro
ceed* Ihwaaf*.

Th* award o' Hu* Contract win 
be contingent upon I'M concur
rence et th* Fadwal Aviation 
Adminietretien and lha Florida 
Department at Trimportation, 
SANFORD AIRPORT 
AUTHORITY 
Staphen J. Cook*.
Irtculiv* Dwacter 

Publiah: Septembw t, Id. tl, 
1IS7 
DEI-44

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH« BIONTBBNTN 
JUOfOIAL CIRCUIT,

Of ABO FOB 
SB MUM LB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
KATHLEEN J.
FAFINEAU.

Petitioner.
AND
JOHN A  FAFINEAU, JN.

Reepondenl. 
NOTICI O f ACTION 
O f OtMOLUTION

TO. John A  fpplnaau, Jr.,

S1IS3 Autumn MM Reed 
Euetle, Florid* SITES 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that an action far dittohjticn ql 
marrlag* ha* been filed atainat 
yeu end you are required te 
aerva a copy of your written 
dafanwa, if any, to It en 
Kathlaan J. faplnaau, 
Patltionar, whoa* addrata la 
tM  North Wktw Pwk Dflva. 
Caaaalberry, FL 31707 an or 
before OCTOBER 10th, 1SST. 
and file tha original with tha 
clerk of thM court before aer- 
vtca on PttHlenw w  bnmadi- 
wary then after. H yeu fall t* d* 
a*, a default wM be entered 
agalnaf you far tha talief 
demanded in th* petKMn. 
WARNINO: rule t tJ N . Florida 

Family Law ruta* of Pr*c*dur*. 
require* cwtabi automatic dM- 
c Maura of doc umanta and M w  
nation. Failure to comply tan 
raault In eanctlene, Including 
diamiaaal or Wrung of plead- 
Inga.

WITNESS my hand and the 
aeei el thM court on SIPTIM- 
SIR 4th, 1##T.
MARYANN! MORSE 
CLSRK O f THI COURT 
Nancy R. Wlntar 
Deputy Clark

PubfMfkt lipumbw #, IS, Z3,
SB.1SBT
DSNTS

C LA S S IF IE D  A D S
Seminole

407/322-2611
Orlando • Winter Park

407/831-9993

CLASSIFIED Of PT.
HOURS

IMAM - IN  P.M 
MOMMY Uni 

fMBAY
CLOMOIATUR0AV 

8IW NM Y

NOW ACCEPTING

PRIVAH PARTY RATIS
***** N f shat
....Ml • Mat
. . . »  ,M s Ub*  
...».<«• laa 

M sM s b IM ms

BchedtAng may rtuda Be> gam Hum w n * tea af an epdeonW d*y
Cancel *h*n yM |M r**UM P*y wht tar da y* raw ad new M ra*« *wned
Ma M  fw ip a a  tw MaMU M*u*a Copy muai Mbnt accapteCM 
'ypngraffwal larm •Cemma.ciei beguancy iitee at* avMiM*

DEAOUNEB
Tueeday Pvu Friday tlNoen The Day BaMtaPi tarafn 

SvrvLvy IINuwiFnday
AOJUSTMSNT* ANO CRSOfTIt In tha avanf af an arrw in wt ad. 
Bid SantardMwafd arid b* I aa pen at Ok I or Dm flrtt Inewtfdn enfy
end wUyte Pi* extent efffieteet of the* tneertten. flee** aheak 
yew ad tw aaturapy the IWkt day R runs.

Legal Notlco
NOTtDB TB

MAJNTBNANCB HA NBAS 
tDBBfDN/DffllD CONTXACTt 

AT

BANPDBD, PLOBfDA 
SaaMd praygaaM tw th* fur-

nMhmg af *R taker, metenati. 
aervkaa and equipment for the 
Aircraft MwntenwK* Hangar 
(Dewgn/Bund Cortbect) at Hm 
Ortand* Banterd Arrpert wHI a* 
i-areived by the banterd Avpert 
Authority al th* Offke *f the 
(aaautty* Duaaler, Orlande 
Santerd An pert. Airport 
Tormthol BuifdMf. On* Rod

Bonford. Fiend* 32713 until 
11:00 am., Thureday. October 
•th, 1M7, M whkh "me th* 

■til be publkly

ThM pretecl wilt mclud* con 
etruction ot * pr*.*ngtniw*d 
metal aircraff mtmlenanc* 
hangar with attached offtcoe. 
■long With aaaectotod an* 
tmprovomonta In * ueprot*. 
monte will mclud* I'Od-ng, 
paving, drama**, and uttinM* 

On or after September Ith. 
ItST. Copat o' Ih* PUne. 
Boectficaliona. and other 
Contract Dacumonta may k* 
a, am mod ot tha off** o' th* 
Dirocter o' Motntananc*. 
Orlando ton'om avpnn, tioi 
I. tath Piece, tan'ord. Ftond* 
33771 Cemptali documanta 
may ba obtained tram the offee 
of the Director ol Mamtonanco 
by paymanl af Fifty Denar* 
(SH.SOt tar each aet Payment 
ter Plana and Other Contract 
Documanta muof ba mod* by 
chock or money ardor payable 
tb th* -Beater* Airport

12—Iktorty Car*
w S thS uK rsm/ScTT

Mi of Beraord xmcMkltng m 
rahob and rtamriOv* ewa 

tSOMMonvaMAvd 322*4**

DDIOO Bam Matt Caamo You
loo cocid wm tOOCa of 434 f  
turf MdB totfrom Tampa 741- 
14 TT

2 Camatory lota Oakiewn 
MamorW Port Oar ikon of Opvo 
beat Socbon A  2 viAt. vakmd 
S/.000 Wta aa* lor 34000 

MMIII

21— P d c d o o d Ib

looenwr
Irving a

cotmaekng 
A matkeal

GIFT OF LIFE
B0B-3I3-S43J

ALONBT TL* RtBPtCTID
Dating Buraau 'or SENIORS 
EaMO l#77 1-000023-4477

Free Matching 
Always

TordgFd'* ffta NigFM 
Ivaryanafttt Cammtad

Dam taka Pda

1-6W -410-8900
34h am  to *

acu ptad. Tfu* payment .a non

H Bidder dee* net went lo pick 
up dacumentt but wiMiaa tu 
hay* documanta ahippad by 
hrtf-ciaaa u ■ man. addnwnai 
payment then b* >*quv*d m 
th* aum af Tan Dokwt ft 10 001 
Thla 110 00 chwp* will net 
apply it the Bidder requeata tha 
document* t* b* aant by 
aapraa* court*- wnh chargaa 
b-iled to recipMm a account 

No prop***)* may be wnh- 
drawn aftw th* acheduied taw* 
far receipt of propoaen. lor « 
period ot waty (40) d*ya 

Th* Owiford Arrpert Authority 
raeervo* th* nphte le waive any 
InfermalrtMa m or reject any 
and air prspeaela. or te re- 
advert lea for propoeoM 

PrepouM mutt be aubm.tted 
•*  »*t forth in th* * Ogee tel 
ProvMient" Included In ih* 
Contract Documanta A bid 
pile* muai be aubmitted lot 
each *t th* it*m* u*f*d on 
P*g« f -3 *1 th* Pro petal 
A Old Bond or Certified Check 
m th* amount ef 1% ot Ih* Total 
Ammmt But meat be aubmnted

A Ptymwvt Bend and *  
PwfonMAc* Band, each m *  
turn equal la 100% of th* 
•mount ef th* Contract award
ed, wM b* required prior lo * i* -  
cuIMn of contract

T* b* akgikH for award at 
contract, th* k v c tt lM  btddw 
mutt Bubmff, u*on re quo* t and 
wtthm fiy* (l| butm*** day* 
after the bid opening, evtdenc* 
of financial r*»p*n«lbUity, eape- 
rmne*. qutMkaIMn*. wtd ael- 
•afactary completion *f pravi- 
ewa prefect*. I* th* **"*1 action 
of Ih* Swtferd Airport Authority 
and th* FOOT.

The Bidder agree* la comply 
with th* folMwmg requirement: 
•Ho member, officer, or wnptoy- 
aa of th* Swtfwd Airport 
Authority during hm twwr* ot 
tor pns year there after than 
have any mt treat, dir act or Indi
rect, m thM oentraet or th* pro-

Th* award of thM Contract wM 
b* contMtgwM upon th* ewteur- 

if theftrnnceef
of Tranaoortmion.

BANFORO AIRPORT 
AUTHORITY 
SMphwi J. Cook*,
(■•Cuthr* Deader 

PukIMh: 3*p tarn bar I, 10, tl. 
IffT  
Dll-33

23—Lott A  Found 

- T o u n d Tk e y r ^
In Ft Maeon Part

Cel 330 04S1 ahwnoona onft

Ltgal Notlcet
NOTICI OF

APPLICATION FOB TAX SCIB  
NOTICI IS HIRSSY OrvEN, 

met Ruth Cearner. Hi* holder ot 
the fen*wtng tertifkttel*) haa • 
hied toad cartMcateMI tw a lea 
deed I* be tamed thereon Th* 
certtfMat* numb*r(a| and 
retrial ef Miuenc*. th* 
deacrlpaten ef the property, end 
th* npmeti) in whttn it wet 
******** m/w* a* teUewa 

Cartffkd* No: fpp 
Y*w ot leauanca ttfo 

OMWIption ot Property:
LEG SIC I I  TWP 301 RGI 241 
BIG 31 FT N OF t l  COR OF SW 
t/4 OF N l 4/4 RUN W 120.41 FT 
N t l  DEG It MIN 31 SEC I 
131.17 FT NLY ON CUhVF 
30* 41 FT ■ 443 D1 FT TO BIO 

Namaa w whkh aaaeated 
Frank H. ho ark III. Oeorpia L. 
ft ear a. Al' a ' eatd ptapwty 
ketng In |h* County at 
BemtneM. Stele ol Florid*
Uni*** kuch CWfffkMOt*) khell 

be redeemed according te Mb ,
Pm  property d**crtb*d in kuch 
certl'kalafa) win b* toad to Ih* 
highml bidder at th* w**t 'rent 
dew, Seminole County 
Courthou**, San'ord. Florida, 
en th* 13lh day o' Oc'obw. 
1*47. *1 M 0O A M.

Paymanl * ' laia too. *ppkc*- 
bl* documentary ttamp tea** 
and recording Im i  on  required 
I* b* paid by th* auccataful 
blddw at the aak. FuN payment 
of an amaunt equal to Hi* hlgh- 
**t bid la du* wffhlrt 34 hour* 
oTtot th* adverttaed time *4 Hi* 
*aM. Ail pdymwtt* than ba caeh 
or guwanlaed Imtrumant, 
mad* payabM te th* Clerk of 
th* Circuit Court.
0*Md IhM ttth day ot Augutt, 

1BS7.

MARYANN! MORIS 
CLSRK OF THI 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SIMNtOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

Lhtrier C. FMrgwt 
wty Clerk 

it Sept. 3, I. t l
1HT
Dll-14

tl.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

Octet* it y Cfph«M aypkwsme *r« crMted Irom mxMeUons t f  famous 
(**&». and praaaH Each lanar n ana stands kx anoPwi

T<x*y$c±Jt f sguM V

*V J  V O K ' J  J X O  C Z A K J B V K

a x o a i  j  x ■ j  f o s M o  m i a

Z A J -  V J • 0 J X O  L N I V K  

Z K  0 •  X I VK  M Z A N  Q X Z 0 . *
r

-  N Z T O N J  e .  O O N I V P O .

CHE^WOUB^BO LtJTI ON

DlftTkyNSAbw. S
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25— Special NotlOM

PORTAXT. CALI YOiM OAOI1

27—Nursery ft Child 
Car*

BABY 8ITTINQ In my home. 
f!ef trances avails bit Pltats 
cal 121-7M7

MARTAS DAY CAM Baby I
tool Pre-Bchool LAKE MARY

u c  n w - f  m o c rn
MRB. W C W L J 1  HOUSE

New curriculum lor cluMran 
ages a s HCVwk tor the Mil 
month Cat lor M a li  121- 
7 W

43—Legal Sarvlcat
A-ILAWTICH

Divorce tSS. Bankruptcy Irs. 
Adoption 175, Name Change 
155. tic (407) 5720547 24 hrt 

U oR w RhM eao

Opportunities
OPPORTUNITY

W-IOIOUonm  
Net HUE 24 hr. mesa

I  CO K E/PE PS I* 
VENDING ROUTE

*b 2o o w  
m h i  i t f i m  

I1H0MMMHIH IIH HI

71—Hatp Wantad
T E S T

$10 SIGN ON
B O N U S !!!

Aker Irat dry of work tar rat 
ara rti CAIItl Appry too 
All Reedy to Mots at flch 
Hand Man 1205 S Mery 17 fe 
Uragwocd 696 1330

“ 01 MERAL LABOR***
GRAND O PtM M GIt

WORKTOOAY
PAJOTOOAV

LABO R  READY
im

Apple In 
16*1 B

235-4542

a b e t t o r  jo b  for  vout
Jutt Cat* Nsvet a Fee' 

HBtAN fe e a n e iW W M
drivers

A O G A A f tM U W .W C . 

•NEW PAYPLAN*
• Lay Ovet Pton’
•tire Step Pay"
•I Day od lor 7 Deys Out' 
aoiKR

•t*ea»i toturance* 
•vxresonPay*
Hdar Program* 
i f  n e t  Cleat A COL req 

I teats Cat Sam to 5pm
i aooaM sow  

Mon 4m OYy COC

ASSIETANT SLFPlnVSOA 
ASSEMBLY-1N0 IH F ia i  
COTON CORPORATION ere
nation t taadng manuiactiKtr' 
dak tutor ol alaclromc too 
tor a t hat an cpportiKvty m 
ou> lata Mary lacirfy tor an 
Assistant Supervisor In evr 
At senary step tor 2nd Stall 
4PS4-1I 20Am Musi hern [» 
or tupemtory etpenente in 
t-jpl menulectunng aitemor, 
or peckagng t in  Must here 
enetenl commurvcalun
tin t end tie detea oranted 
Eicsasnt twnetit pectags and 
cunpelitive salary Send >e 
sura to MfLTtS Flection Cor 
poralion 2950 lets Emma 
Hoad Late Mery. Ft 22745. or 
TAX resume to 407 2251964 
EOE

ATTENTION CMA’t
Come pn ext eicetent liru tad 
lackey nth a caring taam ol 
NURSES and CNAi Etpan 
enced reengmra Eiceham 
benehla a education enhance
ments Apply m person Deaone 
Meelthcere Reharxiilauon Can- 
Mr 1151 Ekcam Blvd, Oetone 
FL EOC

AUTOMOTIVE DETAILS At 
SentonU ongnoodOtendo 

Good Income Poterkal 
Benefits Alter SO Deys 

Tapp teak etc. *0/ 29l3Q » 
AVON EARN TO MV, COHM 
Flax Hrt. iandl 131-116) tod. 

Eetos. fts» 604M431SE
BOOKKEEPER

immed opening IBM Ptachtree 
■ musri Busy print shop £15- 
canl seif slaner Other dutas 
net phones A cull service Tru

328498-
Cablnat Makar

Erp wtaminatmg. astern- 
tong A nalaang Call tar in 
-------- bnem 135*100.
CARPENTE fVPUNCH OUT/ 
ELECTRICIAN HELPERS need
ed tor Commercial OC. travel. 
DRUG FREE COMPANY Apply 
525 Sunshine Lent. Aaemonit 
Springe, a  or cal 552-5444

71—Halp Wantad

CARPET HELPER. Musi strip, 
pad, trim, kick and have car 
Seriout catsonty 221-5257
Oeysars Teacher w/CDA Ap

ply mrhto MARTA E DAYCARE 
___________121-0094___________
CHRISTIAN MALIONAJRI lem  

more T l  wtay man mo el

1740*01

OFFICE PERSON/SECRETARY 
needed. Banc knowledge of 
computet l required Fkibii F7T 
hour* 113*0*1

COME GROW WITH 
WATSON!

Our new upended office n  
Lapp Mery has openings tor en- 
ergeec protaenonN seeking en 
■■ceaem career in e hrgp pro- 
Me, spacious atmosphere f t  
penanced and nee teen seel

CaP: TRUOYMiYIR
For a conhdentol IMervtexr

____ 323-3200____
Looking tor quekry nhOuk tor 
•toting telet/cuUomer i ala tun

GPC HA*
IMAM CM ATE OPEMNOB
tor toe toaoenng poaisuna to

Benwiote County 
OcH Board AeiemWy'Pmd 

•Owheatnert 
•Fortin Operators 

■Ordti PuflBfi
laONBKWONBOMM
to qusaasd cemkoaies

NO FEE N5-II22

‘E4JPERIOR tar IB YEAR!
Due to teorgam/akon ekhm 
oca nursing department toe tot 
totting powuns are aveeeptt 
•iPN ■ FT 1 PT tv sterns on
2 111 thto
•CM F7I a FVT poskunt on 2 
11 into n  bom Long term and 
Subea Pe uniti. nuts be Cert 

toe Stela ol t o o l  or 
enr used n CNA Curse Sled 
ng selares beaed on aspen 
mce
Cel DlRery Maim, 407-004-

44n Alt tor ftrectur ol Nurs 
or appky mthm 60 Nurth 

Hqhwsy 17 92 OeBary run 
da Orug Free WrjrkpSere IOC

Dtflvory/WarafKMjap
eo hrt • Pen msurenca 5 ben 
e*es Clese D teens# tetjured 
Clean rkvvvg recnnl knowverkgv 
of Ortorvki area e pkrt Art** el 
2501 S Senkxd Aye

Dan ta i A s s is ta n t
Needed for surgical prosthetic 
reconstructive practice Ener
getic Individual trim alreng 
team HJWe Oelery end bene- 
Me.

toNrvtasr 8B477443B8.
DETECTIVE • PRWATE

and Tien
eer-42*-onT 

ELICTROSRC ASM URLIRt
Solder SkpSrtSnes req Interview 
today and atari tumor roe 147F 
Hr leverp col n SataorrneSe 
Mery Cal 176 tttt For mm
M S ............. ........ ..... ...

117 LAWN MAMTI NANCE 
Deed pay A Panel s  FPL 

rd

ExpdriinctWInduatrM
Sesnng machine operelora 
needed Air condhoned tecaey 
Benefits eveeebe health ms 
rvcJday pay. vacs von pay etc 
Monday Fruity. 7am 3pm 
Clothesmeien. me 2740 CM
UtUMdOLBsL-MUlU____
rrr h ou eek eeper  s u p e r -
VIEOR Lkrsl tie let muiveled 
Some eipenence needed Ap 
pty ratrirn OeBary Manor 50 
North Itigheey I 7 #2, OeBary 
Ona] Free work piece EOC
--------------- TtoriS--------------

CAREER
CONSULTAAfTA, MC 

The toftaetng poet bona are

•Assembly A Warehouse to 
114.60 nr All Ahlftt WM 
Train! 2350052

•Alerm/Ceble Int telle*
Trainees to $7 80 hr. Co car, 
unltorme. Benefited 135*0*1.

■Bank Teller Trainees to 5500 
hr. alert. FT/PT Lncelt 114

•Courts* D*lve*e to tlW 
Smell mall parcel. Local 125-

•CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS A 
INTERVIEW!!

eo7-22S-ton

OENERAL WORKERS 
For ehoaetale pum nursery P/ 
T S34-3560____________________

GROUNDSKEEPER
For tyiacele tommunrty Please 
apply wrthto Cotomel Village (I 
Lake Mery. 733 Secret Harbor 
Lane. Lake Mery EO&DFWP/ 
Q fu am iQ im -— — ---------- -

HOME CLEANERS 
Service Meld Good pay. peat tor 
driving Can lead lo wotting 
horn home end ownerMxp 

2)1-5242

Ve ts the fastest prowlnf plus delivery company 
in the country and have grown to over 1000 
locations In ovet 25 states In only e decade. 
With plans for continued tepid tipentlon. 

we re looking for:

• MANAGEMENT 
• DRIVERS

If you're a high energy go fatter with restaurant 
eaperlence. preferattyto ptua. taka this 

opportunity to |oln the leader In the tottasnv We 
one* a competitive salary, slock options. 401 (H 
Flam health, dental disability, and life Insutance 
available to qualtoed eppkeants. bonuses, training 

and opportunities for advancement.
Mail rttumga to:
Papa John's P ina 
Attn: Will id Thomas 
2TMOrlawtoO»ivo 
Sanford, FL 32745 

or can 407-22S-4SM 
or fax 407-BaS-MM 
AHn: Ctiartao Potars

aaateaattaai

71—Malp Wantad

OUT! OPEMNOB. Ndfl 
Eve* Co. Baa Boor cerepos. 

even. In LaAa Mara Area. CaN: 
S47-02H

lod^ggriol
RECOTON CORPORATION, the 
nettoni leading manufectureri 
dutttouiof of coniumer elec 
Home accessories, has an 
opening in Ft Lake Mery office 
tor a tarty Painter, let shift, 
7:00AM -2 00PM. Prior spray 
petobng eipenence wdh mold
ed ptaebc componenla pre- 
lened Mecnenicel ability to 
maintain spray booth and patot 
guns A atiaey to maintain sup
ply tovenlory a mml Muel 
have eiceeenl commurucalion 
ikes and be deial onenred 
Send resume and salary his
tory to Human Raaourcea, 
2050 Lake Emma road lake 
Mery FL 2274E. or FAX re 
•ume end salary hulory lo 
407-123-1554 (O f

InduetrieT 
WAREHOUSE • RECOTON 
CORPORATION, me nalrona 
leading manulactureirdmlribu- 
tor of afecinc accessories, has 
openings In «• lake Mery 
leceries tor 1st and 2nd anm 
•alehouse Hours eyeXeAta 
7 00em 130pm. 0 00 4 20pm 
end 4 OOpm-17 30em Must be 
Stale to Ml • mrvmum of 50 toi 
an • conknuoui bears ForkMI 
eipenence preteried Staring 
rate 15 75 III iMt. 25 95 2nd 
trull “ Mull pen main toil 
Apply Vi person at 2950 Lake 
Emma Road tala Mery FL

LABO RERS  NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 
UTILITY CONTRACTOR 
healtn arson amci ano toll 

flaw Omesee in im i
| y t  a Mlkw^ i

LAWN MAMTE NANCI
__

Lpndecapd'
lap A VdM Lis. ReWB

____ Benetae 222-3129___ _

LAECR OPERATOR
To won neeasnd andor ngyit

STvhS
Muel he neiTka 

arxUy to n«l mdapenderefy 
Wd ken

Cell 222-41)1 hoot toil AM 
tor apputotmem 

Alt tot Mr rkgrfns
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Commercial aap required
______ Cad D 5-I4I1 __

LOOKING FOR Ouai'-ed de 
gre*v1 leechei end CDA Accept
*xi n r *  run Cm 22a a;co 

pttiNTtNA>icr»iief5A~
Uetolenence o* a r?0 bed 
recery Good organiralmnai 
rkannvrg and hands on p*e 
renirve me-nlenence O il 
•ppry el Deltona Heanvaie 
rin labu-rainm Canter IBM 
Lb cam Bhd Dedone E0E7FF 
VAf

M A IN TEN A N C E
kpeiTmem Compiet F/T Lake
Mery 221-1527 ____________
MANUF ACT UH |I*G

IMMEDIATE P/T 
OPEM NOB

NON RILL has severe! imm# 
rkele openings Ice 2nd sMI m 
the Late Me*y e>ee Tneea pow

mdustnei enwonmem Mecrsne 
operelor experience ■ plus 

'General Latin 15 55TV 
•Press Brk Opaieto* 55 50T% 

Caa (407) 215-4211

HKI.P
PEKSON.NFI.

NEVER  A FEE!!
__ADAMOEAIO FEE

LOGO
IITAR TEMP LOGO

“ X) Term lhort Te*m 
Temp To Mbs

NO FEE EQf-TlT-EHa___
MERRY MAIDS HtfUNG
Car 5 Insurance Needed 

Weekends FREE 2315255
RdtiddnUaJ Ctdaning
MOLLY MAID It HIRING 

F7T • M-F * 55pm.
WM Train a0T-757 «007. 
Needed PIT Reaef Cook

poutKin tor k 120 bed lecaity 
Eipenenced pieterred Escel 
lent Opponunay tor the rqhl per
son Good •ages 6 benel.lt 
Apply al Denona Healthcare He 
habu-lation Center. 1651 Eta-
f«f!!BMLes§9rijLfL_ieii---

ORDER ENTRY 
PROCESSOR

Sanford Homcukurai Co seeks 
a motivated organized, sell 
Harter Varied duiws including 
order entry proceisrag shppvrg 
documenii and mveniory re- 
porta Strong computer skits a 
must Non smoker
FFlttWHMJttlltZ_______
P/T SERVICE AOENT Oliver. 
Need to clean, service end In
spect rental vehiclee. VeUd 
FLO. AciipleSli drtvd'E record 
end background cheek. Varied 
hre apply in person. 1005 Or- 
lendo(1T-«2)0* Sanford 
MO a erfhee needs P/T Aesntsm 
Please reply with resume to 
114 Bedford Court. San lord, FL 
12771__________________

PHONE PROS
Salary * comm » bonus F/T or
P/T Relaked almoipbere-tmofc. 
top ok Pebble or CM 757-9270

‘ IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS*

Permanent P/T. 10 a neaibta
hours. CaN For appt. 

407-3200021

K IT  'N* C A H I /V L E  ® by Lu rry  W rl«h l

v  a__ , ,  - 1— **• —  -  -r i — t m p  n i r n e g

•ECURtTV OFFICER JOS 
Training Armed 5 Unarmed 
_  -  . 524.7544

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

•MALL TRANBFORMiR 
Aieemdfy. Hess up. Ota Bo4- 

1 Neeap. *

Apply W 547 Comwed M

IEMB4fWI LANOBCAPP4G

* Landscape lovemen 1 greda 
Facto* operaso* rrwkl be aip A 
have • COL
' krigeean techncsenmuel have 
lech knrwMdgi t COL 
' Sue worker (  pipe layer sip 
on commercial sees
_____C M V M tT U J H IW ____

SERVERS
UmortomeN 112-4454

c m j e w i f l f *
•O f A DOUBLE RECLINING 
Lt»H Blue Paid 5500 Aski 
2750 krm Cal 222 5544

STORAGE RENTAL CLERK
A/R. A/P. teestog. coeectona 
Computer rwpAK Venous rvoul 
duo dukewmstoi 
__________ITS->500 __________
TfLBMARMTMO • PIT eve
Work up to 70 hr»*wk Hearty 
pay I hr tout Nu erp na 

447-524-5400
TOLL COLLECTOR Fences Fid 
5 pen kme CM tor nkurmaLm
407 524-4247 _______
WANTED EMPLOVCES F/T "or 
P I  2nd ahri hetcae houtl. 
25 GOTu Harks aher 11 I mu 
Ceabetore 200pm 202-7544 
WANTED 16 Panpie who wan 
lo kite w *g r and leer benei 
Cek nuw and tee how 754 
7225

ASSISTANT SUPtftVISON OF 
MCYCLMO RECOTON COR
PORATION, vie naaona lead 
tog mehultclui at'dtklr tauten of 
cur-turner etectrurvc eccesao 
net has an opening m irs 
Lake Mary cWce tor an Ae< 
lent tupwvMoi of recycling 

let etaft. 7.00AM-2 MPM. 
kponktaWbea mckide Ouek 

I, Cunirur AauiLng me Du- 
per visor 4 eerenouee work m 
ckxkng paM tack Warenouee 
eipenence it required Must 
neve eiceeent commurucetrun 
skua and be dales oriented 
Eiceeent beneku package 
end competitive salary Send 
resume and salary h. story to 
rkmen Retortet. 7950 Lake 
Emma road. Leas Mary. FL 
27740 or FAX reeuma and sar 
arj history to 407 332 194a

WOODWORKER
For Furn rnanuFactunng Must 
be sip to mi wok 6 farmer
Duong Cel 220 42*4 Joe or
Jute______ _____ ________
Wrvk kum home 55 OOtv plus 
benus Eiparencedpratened

______ 447-251-7551
WRECKER DRIVER Mutt 
have ciaai 0 COL. tup pay tor 
quailed person Acpty W'tFvn 
Butch a Tearing. 700 Persaivnun 
Ave San lord

93—Rooms For Rsnl
17 92A.AKE MARY FamaM 
teaks Female to share 4/2. pin 
bath, non smoker, IJOCVmo to- 
ckikSS cable 121-7410

EFFICIENCY
Maid tec* conyemmM locehon 

322*008_______
Cue Senlord area Kitchen pnv 
leges SatVwk Holer ances

CeN 525-7212 _______
Fumrshed wth toe bath In Car- 
nags Cove (904) 759-2700 or 
(pager) 963-1158

99—RoonVBoord
Ftd house prweegea Cette m 
room, wash done t/Vwk * hah 
o ^ M b d  125-7571.__________

97—Apartments - 
Fumlshad

trance, bath. U. Unique tettod 
to on town Senlord Meal tor 1 
person Dep/Refa/no pett UWa 
tod 121-0229 Leave metaege
FURN. EFFC APT Priv en- 
trance, beta. M. Unique eebno 
in dn town Bantord. Ideal lor i 
parson Dep/RofiTno pels llUi 
tod ,1230729 leave muaaege

Single Stoiy Ofjifln • Friafrily OfrSM MnuganeK
No One Beta* Of Above * FumWted or UntunWhed Studios 
Energy • ENicient SWM • EMrUly FvmWed In Studtoe Or*

STUDIO 1 BEDROOMzam\
m m m n m m m

: 3tt1 ft. SANFORD AVE., ftAHFORD

97—Apartmanta

WORKING mate E rekabta 
Fumrahad room Contact Br* 
________1247754.________

99—Apartmanta • 
Unlumiahad

^ ) R S S tlocat5 n[ ^ ^
1 A 2 BErme 22745450 Mon 

04457 or 221-0111
OUPUK-SANFORD 1/1. CHA 
tgr acmrm 5 yard utaay wVr/O 
hotk-tp. W/&G tod SaOVmo

Etacterwy, clean. AC. Fee ca
noe uaa al Kale s Landrag 
|)25m ITOG'dep 407-321-
4470.

MARMER‘9 VILLAGE
I M l 104 r hr tow miowo 
lao iu  54/ovr) ruroun

3 2 3 0 7 0
hOULEAVLUl

tsamai! 1 brk— Ft Hw 
5275rVno . uMtaet t

rear team 1)02220___________
ROOMY 1 BEDROOM to quwl 
r»sr area SSOamon • inks t 
veer leete 2202220 
■ANFORO It* DM 1 i  7 bdrm 
eptt Seme w mat Ound wee 
From t7»V man 371*757

103— H o u b b b - 
U n tu m ish sd

103— Houses* 
Unfurnished 

~~~~~—̂  -
SANFORD Why rent?? 2160 
down Lovely 2/1. huge heed 
bectye/d, qurel ihtel. Fveplece. 
new CH/A, new carpet 5 petal 
2250/mo Pf. S 5S APR 24.hr hot 
kne 202*355

LANE MARY M l  wdofl. 
cM garage, poo! 11100/51100
•5ANFORO SF1 ml cerpon end

141—Homes For Salt

SANFORD BY OWNER 3/2
1805 W 3rd Si CH/A. Gecunty 
Bye. Fr pie. Fed yd w/70 X 35 

xkihop. EXTRA)

/carport, aerr 
. 24245400

large it
•SANFORD 1/1 wI
porch, nice yard 
•SANFORD 1/1 Dwtax wf pe
so Wlr/Swr tod 1140/2121 

71M DOYLE 321-2452 
5TENSTROM REALTY 

WE NEED HOUSES TO RENT!

WOODBINE LARGE 17. veuhed 
cerkngt. lanced yard, on quiet 
cul-de sac 252imo 7747071

105— Dupisx/Tripisx
1 BORN, pnv perk. AC, nice 
area No pels 2300 t dep 
Area Sept 7 Cal 3210455
1 BDRM Outer tree Perfect tor 
•mgfe person 532Vmo • de-

‘  e a a w tm
1 bdrm. Cent AC. car

port 5450/mn • 545/Fsee Cat 
CALLBAWT REALITY 122 7490 
SAtMORO 2/1 net/ Seminole 
HS CAfA.WW CARPET 
Sec 5 accepted 222 44*4 or 

744 5512

107— M o b il*  H om e*  
F o r  R an t

In me country 2 bdrm/1 bath 
modes home Untamehed AC. 
range, refigerelor 1400 
5475/mo HANFORD 584

117— C o m m e rc ia l 
R en ta l*

LEASE Prime showroom a 
•■rehouse 110970 m h SR 
441 Footage 407-57* 2500

11S— O fh c s  S p e c s  
F o r  R an t

JSOk
ihopnail

SANFORO/SY OWNER Con 
ptelety rtmodetod 3/15. t.050 
eg ft 4io Bey Ave. 1st.500. 
1500 dmm. 2560'mo 124-5424.

MO CLOSING COST 527)00 
daern 1546 ECapnata-Sanford 

Totaey renovated y j 
2-0551.)23-0511 Laeve Metaage

LAKE MARY Cual bd 37 tor/ 
dirvlam. 2 car gar 155,500 
RENOVATED W. Mm new. 
corner tot. geraga 155.500 

5C POOL Pre forartoMFe 17 ew 
drvlam 2 ear gar • cpd 557,200 
4/2 3.000 «q ft, apM plan, ion 
porch, dack. I acr 2150,100 

SANK FORECLOSURE Over 1/3 
act. toed. «j20 prch 22*100

I ' A I I !  i » ' . I 11 >| t f J •

149—C o m m e rc ia l 
P ro p e rty  F o r  B a la

OC2 FENCED preperty 17 acre 
ml 1500 eq II ofhte Cone pkg 
tot w/retenhon pond 122 4620

153— A c re a g e  L o t F o r 
Set*

5 12 ACRES Memton. FL 
Country tub Ax woodedtoeka/ 
hekory toog wood 211.500 

407-1M-4241 or m->054

157— Mobil* Homes 
For Sals

1 bdrm/1 beRk-1700 down Home 
kx n Carriage Cove Oregory 
Mub4e Hornet 111-5100

N O TICE

tikamemt ars tutrrecl to the 
Fedwar Fee Houvig Act nrkch 
maaet a Regal to sdvsrkte sny 
prs*#>#nce. kmrtskon, or die 
cnmnsIKto ItakSd on rsca. cck 
or. rsbgon. ksa. Fisndcep la 
mtaR ikarua or nttenttenan

M M  DOWN.-.WHY RENT? 
Whan you can own h r  3 brFm 
hams WG4U, new psirx 5 car
pet 7 ksk Mkm  i«UO humssi 

TM HMMMn Group, to* 
— .321-0131

till MYRTLE AVE 1/1 W/W. 
Cart Ism. rsfng'stovs N<s 
ares NO PCTSi lUGmo r dsp

CHEERY! bdm I 5 bsto Hums 
W ISto St newly rsnovsmd OL 
A. Kach equtoped 2525rmo •
MOttotap »4-2lt2________
OSTEIN •' Id CH A No peta 
large yard WTLmon • 2200r
dso CeR 3243753__________

5ANFORO-RENT TO OWN 
ItOOOMown 5460/mon.
2 bdrm. Air. Family rm 

1107 Motty Av*
Can Chame 5547257

A MOVt R4 SPECIAL! I 400 aq 
Ft t upl 52*5 A MONTH OMce 
Stcraqa 321 0120 0* 333 2554
SANFORD OFFICE SPACE 

1 Suttee FvsMsSie • ttoo *F * 
1S00 5F 557-321-7004

PARR AVI
Humea 11000 to M 000 Setup 

Ftoancing QUtETt 127 2551
CARRIAGE COVE

24144c 27 83 Path Sproy.
ra-ted Fl -oom

141— M o m ss  Fo r S a ls

EXC24ANQS Of SILL YOUR 
Property mealed anywhere' 

KVE8TORSRr ALTT 774 5615 
SANFORD 1 7  ipst pton vsu* 
sd ts*ng FR Reduced to 
175 500 Cal Msm Ssmusikurv 
TRAVIS KILL GORE BROKER 
1741511 OR 172-1251 ___

M A R K H A M  P L A C E
110 Hitateri Tl. Longamod 47 
ipwr 1g m*» tie ovtHuokmg 
urn pod a snervtn was end w/ 
bnca wal Sttaaan OR 4 F.R 
TattetuSr decor aisd SUCK 
■ fM B JM a fftJ ilM lilM N t- 
POOLk 3 BORN .Or set Ares

/Uf
RENT tu Own 

15f block

5401.75 MOVE IN
BATEMAN LOGO 

EANFOftO 2150 (town lovsfy 2F 
t. hugs treed backyard, quiet 
itrssl Ftf Sprees new CH A new 
carpal 4 psuii liaormo Pt. 
a 55, APR 24hr hot kne 203-

24 I 45c 17 50 Skykns
Fl Hoam C*Tod ('LUO

Cell 323-8160___
VERT PROFESSIONAL

Prims locate*! grsal anchat 
buStaseask I OCX) tq h on t7* 
92 Front per lton fre«S carpel 
sd 5 panted 5047141242

163— W aterfron t 
P ro p e r ly  F o r  Sate

ORLANDO M HOME ON
2125.500 

122-0123

199—Pat* ft Suppose

os von REX k/nens-No triad 
People lovers, alwte, 3 cotori 
Health Cert. 407 255-4375

•FOR SALE «■ i  36' dog cegs 
Onto used tor 3 week* 2100 
Cea 324T7M_____________

LOST PUPPY
Found naar Seminole High 
School For Into, Ca) 221-0464

201—Horae*

ENGLISH HORSEBACK 
taeaoni, camp, ewtoxmng. 

GENEVA 258-5M1

207— Je w e lry

J4L ftoe Mta. JdieeR 
m  Cuatom Ctealgn, t 

asks 407-1276E11

211—
A n tk im yC o H ao U b laa

IPMCB er Whetat

“ NBSHBOW fOOOtAL^
Krmtaerty Cowt. off Wayitds Or., 
Senlord 54m. Sit only

21 9 — W anted  to  B u y

CLEAN FMW5PAPER5 
MCens Ceepar/J

no RerrycXne. 3 
I FlrxI-kPF I IStIW.

221-0004 
Set.41

223— M la ca ila n a o u a

AIR CONPRIUOR^Q^klte
srrsy ol body tool* Sandbome. 
5 HP uprxtot. 220 Vo* 60 ON, 
ungts stage ml Mar. hose, etc 
Fist board D A grinder, rtochers 
cfirasi. ntatter, aaw. impact 
wrench, pent guns, etc eke Al 
to pert eel corn) Asking onfy 
1000 ctkh FIRM for a l C«5 
323 5073

REGINA Steamer Plirk carpel
cleaner 2 motor rystom Used 
once 1125 REGINA House
keeper upright vacuum 540. 
PHONE 222-M71

SECURITY BARS A DOOM 
Llq h Oftanrtg ksyteai pus) 

button hra retoaie 32411M

231—Cara For Sal*
lass Chrysler laser toae
mast 5 speed no a*. 51250 

221-5454 or 2445055

239—  
Truck/Busas/Vana For 

Sals
S3 TOYOTA Etlsndad cap (Sck 
up Auto. A/C. etoan 12.100 
Nag Cel 324 2442

19 4X 4

191— Appliances ft 
FumKura For lets
4 head VCR Eacekerx corn* 

kon (100060 
407-3241141

CMESI Oak. 42' X II' X IS' 
Large drawer Nice Asking
2*0 00 Caa 121-4154________

KCNMOOC ELECTRIC DRY
ER Works good MS

________ 121 5073________
MAHOGANY china cabnet 1 
lhe*v«i wvgm. toawera A cup- 
boeras 2255 3247227 

OUBEN BUS WATIRSCO 
•r IvredDoard 2150060

______ Cea 127*155______
Shower doort lor beto tub Gold 
lone EiceSen! conation 
240 00 Cel 324 1229 eventage

Low mileage. 1 owner, goad 
conation 54 995 1247410

WSIYUiS

FISHMG BOATS FON RENT
Surkng at 510 E up ANO 

24 Pontoon Ce* 330-1E12

241—Bsc.
Vshiciss/Csmpsrs For

1S7X I f  AIRSTRIAM travel 
baler Ftdy aerfeontened Exc

10m Mull see to be- 
Iteve $0,000 Ce)112 E7W
1978 Dodge Coachman Swept 
8 Good conMion Senous to- 
quvtoaonly 1147175

OENERAL MACHINE WORK
Steel, ekm. etc Welcome am 
|Ctoŵvotor̂ iet407-1247575

292-Additions ft 
Remodeling

new remooel repair
Doora, windows, caqtonvy. 
mna. decU t conatte 

323-W9 9 G Baknl CBCt9S50

293-Air Conditioning
AC FOR SALE 3 TON 5 5 TON 
una For more mta cat 323 
7015 or 576-5509

299-Automottve
74 FONG F-150 

100 Auto, large stake bed runs, 
tow mlaagt, needs work. 5750 
«  bads tor outoosn) motor. 330- 
7181 snylnis

259-ChlkJ Car*
Cantors

CONE JOIN THE FUN. 
MUNCHKM MANOR 

407-121*545

291-Accounting ft 
Taxes

■CON BOOKKEEPING- Cut- 
taanalusd pick-up

299-Carpentry
CAJtflNTIft. Ai Home

DAVID GREEN CARPENTRY 
Home vnprovementi nt'oit, re 
pe*t. Serins 320 1915987-5206

268- Cleaning 
Servlets

APOLLO CL1AMMO EVc"“
CorrynBeuC QuaWy SvoSal 
efactonguei Ltolnx 321-0044

ItW CLEANMO: 322-4504. 
Domes Sc to Olftcss/Susinaas- 

aa- Ws do the lob rtotol. 
KATHY* KLEANUK4Reatd
wkfy/mo. isnlel ctoan-outs It 

via sip » rail 11452*3 
LETS US LIFT YOUR CLEAN 
ING BURDENS Waek.tr week 
etc 117*912 Of 5241110 

PREFERRED MADS 
Reatd. wkJyFbtwkly Fimtfy 
owned A opsratod trace 19*4 
UWBondedrina 223-1597 or 
250 5120

269- Concrste
SWIFT CONCRETE 4051525 
Ortiewaya-Pataoa-ltdewaNa 
HStoM Swift: 407-1241545 

DMShd: S0471410M

270-Drywall
ORYWAU-STUCCO-Repait 

Wat E Coring Teifures 
Matched Popcorn 122*115

271-Elsctrical
MED AN ILECTfttOANT̂ ”  
CALL DICK'S ELCCTIUC 

407*11*713 
--------  (MVr*

MORRIS
CONSTRUCTION

Ties arc carpentry, a hauhng. 
odd rotaa 4 more No too loo 
tma) Free astanstss 1740(21

277-Hauling
Renta, property gar age- Vied 
dean ups. appkancev trash, 

brush 407-5441545 or 
pgr 407*144117

276-Home
Improvements

buying home'.condoT
Call A Pradute Horns Intlpee-
tani 220-1784 or Fai 130*452

CHARLES OT (Dan) MKLIR.
BuJdar. C8C0572SS. ReaF 

Comm. ramodN. addbons. r» 
pav MC, VISA 407-2241741 
DAVID KEY CONSTRUCTION 

New/RemorteUngRepelra
Lie: COCQ57535 1247202 

LITTON* Handyman 5 Clean
ing Svca No |ob too amaktag 
Freest) 24 hr tve 575-7218 

RE YNOLOB VINYL SUNNQ 
Lifetime warrinly No pamirng. 
walla 5 overhang, msm 60S 
Lie /Ins. Ethmslea. ipecial (to
co unit Can now! (407) 122-
2Sdi___________________
SPECIALITY CONTRACTOR 
Paml and boms isprwi LID 
BONDED Jack Tuttle 114157)

280-Laundry Service
MARTS LAUNDRY SERVICl”  

i B bon. Pickup E 
1.521*354

Central Florida Lawn-------
mem Complete lawn care Free
etumalei 250*255_________

■UNSCAPE LAWN MQMT 
FREE ESTIMATES!OW RATES 

1147174

OREO GROSE LAWN SERVICE
HES.COM QUALITY CARE
free E8T m «m  •

CUTE BY DAN.
LIOINS RES COM Profss- 

tional arid Frisndhr 121*475. 
THE ULWN GUY 

Eipenenced E dspsndatte 
Comptsts town cere 252-1143

two oooo old aova
Trss sve, indsep. town rnaml. 
Free ail 302 9012pqr 576*874

291-Painting
BRUNNEU. FAJNTtoQ, 21 Yri. 
(5300455). CommlRsHdanttol 
Carpentry. Rnpavi, WaKpspsr. 

Plailsr rag..... 322 2191
COMMY1ESIO wtthlyr 

Warranty E Fewer Wesh-
CMAittaN 5144351____

FRANK BARNHART Pstottnq 
Plus Ftssaure Clssnlng. Us/ 

)hw. Since 1578- M411E1

299-Prsssurs
______ Cloining______

PRESSURE assem Vtaehtng
Decks * WWw * Dnvewayt 

STEAM FACTORY 124-7650

302-Roofing
YATIt ROOFtNO atoee ISM 
Church S Br. Otoe. M . Gan.

i m-1440
repavi. pemkng B ceramic toe. 

Rkhent Qraea 1215072

A i l v c r d v f  D.uly In A l l  V Pub l ic . i t ionv 
S.tnioi tl Hi t .il<l • H u n te r  • 1 .»ki* Mary  I He

A \ I int1 A d  Averages  S.|(».00 inonth  
Cal l  l i x l a y ! Cl.issikicd D cp l .  U Z  d i l l

*
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BtONDIE by Chic Young

n

FRANK AND ERNEST

MNTAi. ffe j, 
CAR

R 6TURN

i y  THf *AY. THt 
a i i i a g s  
WOXttP 
tfttAT/

Do creatine supplements cause harm?
DEAR OR COTT: I am a successful 

co llege athlete who usea creatine 
monohydrale to Improve perfo r
mance. la there any danger In thla 
practice?

OKAR HEADER You are one of an 
eatimatrd II percent of collegiate ath 
le lea who uae creatine, a muacle 
eatractlve, to Improve alrength and 
energy. You may be aurprtaed to learn 
that there la ample acientlflc evidence
aupportlng the contention that crea
tine haa an ergbgenlc (muscle 
enhancing) potential. Oral doaea of

auch warla can lead to cervical cancer* 
and other consequences. Therefore, 
women with genital warta ahould have 
aggreaaivc therapy and frequent fop 
teata and ahould Insist that th rlr part 
nera uae condoma. (Men with these

about 20 grama a day (for leaa than a 
month) have many beneficial effecta 
on muacle, leading to Improvement in 
h lph-in tenslty  work, atam lna and 
anaerobic eaercioe. Be adviaed, how
ever. that creatine aupplementa can 
cauae aevere muacle cram ping In 
aome alhletea.

OKAR OR (iOTT: In a recent col
umn. vou adviaed readtra to refuae 
annual dental X-rays In order to avoid 
unneceaaary aapoauro to radiation. 
Don't you th ink that the dentiete 
ahould be involved In thia deciaton? 

DEAR READER  Yea and no 
I agree with you that any teatlng 

ahould be the reault of Inlrnae cooper 
atlon between the patient and hla 
phyaician or drntlat. Certainly, if drn 
tal dlaeaae la present, annual X rays 
of the teeth are appropriate 

However, so railed routine teatlng 
be It X ray eiams or blood teata 

needs to be re evaluated periodically, 
otherwise, the testing becomes mere
ly an automated adjunct to the period 
Ic examination

fo r  example, cheat X raya used to 
tie "routine* for all pallrnta before 
surgery fo r  decades, this was accept 
rd medical practice, ranted out with 
out question However, auch testing 
was shown, a few years ago, to be 
com plete ly unnecessary It was a 
"sacred row* that cost a iot of money 
(nationwide) and waa of little benefit 
Consequently, physicians changed 
their orientation and now order pee 
op chest X raya only If there la a ape 
rifle  reason to do so. such as short 
ness of breath or the presence of a 
lung disease

To tome degree, dental X raya have 
s im ilar ly  taken on the trappings of 
rubric Everyone dors it. so It must be 
correct furthermore, moat dentists 
lake their own X rays, so there is a 
huge financial Incentive to continue 
the practice

Therefore, on this issue. I'll stand 
my ground lientlals can certainly be 
part of the decision process — but 
they should have to justify the prac 
Ike  of having routine dental X raya 
done more frequently than every two 
or three years fo r normal adults with 
healthy teeth and gums, annual dental 
X  raya are a waste of money and con 
stilule unnecessary exposure to radi
ation that rould easily be avoided 

I don't have an axe to grind with 
dentists, most of whom are conscten

tlous and honest practitioners. Rut 
there la a definite conflict of interest 
here. Perhaps, like pre-op cheat X- 
raya, the whole concept of ‘ routine* 
needs re-examination and revision 

DEAR DR. COTT: I suffer from gen 
I tal warta la (here a new treatment 
for this annoying condition*

DEAH HEADER tirn ila l warta are 
more than an ‘ annoying condition * 
Caused by the human papillomavirus 
and spread easily by sexual contact.

warta ahould also be treated and un
co ndo ms.)

Until recently, therapy waa far from 
satisfactory and Included powerful 
topical drugs, laser removal, cryothrr 
spy (freeilng). electrocaulery (bum 
Ing), and surgery.

Now Ihere Is a new trralment which 
waa recently approved by the Food 
and Drug Adm in istra tion  Called 
Im lqulmod cream  (trade namr 
A ldara). Ihe product shows grrat 
promise In a study group. JJ perrrnl 
of women and St percent of mrn 
enjoyed total clearing of their warts 
after applying Aldara three limes a 
week for up to 16 weeks Ask your doc
tor about this new drug.

C1*7 NKWSFAJTX KWTIWtUSK ASYS

ACROES
t Rabbit's taM
• Type of bonnet
• Urban

II gabort 
t l  Chemical 

ouNIa 
14 
ts

16

17 In — (see
I

16 t ire  (comb
I

I I
n  _
M eaietui 
M gndmgfor

16 Iff*  of coffee

41
41 Type oft
46 0001)1
47 Hernando 

O e -
46 Astronaut 

Orieeom
•0 Utah ahi retort 
II TurbieMWo 
U  -  out (stretch) 
U O u il _
M Loose payment 
M Wide ehoe eiao 
66 Tropical hud

16
II Young poet 
22 Hard up 
14 Why met
i t  Dried coconut

26 Tibetan getede 1 -  ■ Anthony 
20 Mined metier I Desired 
II Mebeachotce I Keener
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WIN AT BRIDQB
May the luck 
be with you
By 1‘ h ll l lp  A lder

I
To grt full value from today's deal. 

iihi must rover up the East and West 
ends Then decide the maximum 

number of tricks you, as South, could 
win wilh hearts as trump II you could 
arrange Ihe missing 24 cards as you 
wish In addition, you may request 
West to lead a red or black card Once 
you have stipulated the color. West 
may lesd any card of that color 

The a lory In ‘ High! Through the 
Hack" by Robert Darvaa and Norman 
de V llliera Hart (reprinted by Baron 
Barclay. 19*4; to order ca ll 100 274 
2221) i t  related by the diamond queen, 
who tells South that she It hit bridge 
fairy godmother. She adds that South 
w ill be rewarded with favorable suit

break! In the future It he ran sofve this 
problem Well, whal are the East West 
hands, and which color is the opening 
lead’  Once you've decided, uncover 
Ihe full diagram

South asked West lo Irad a red raid 
So. Ihe diamond |ark was covered by 
Ihe queen, king and are i l l  doesn't 
help East lo play Inw i Now came a 
club lo dummy's a rr. a diamond to 
South's six. a spade lo dummy's are. 
and a diamond to South's eight Next. 
South raxhrd Ihe diamond 10. discard 
Ing dummy's club two Then. South 
ruffed a low club with dummy's heart 
two F ina lly , he made the last xix 
tricks on a high rroxsruff, East being 
overruffed four limes and underrufflng 
dummy twice

So, South made seven hearts! Were 
your answer* II tricks and a red card’  
If to. you win favorable distributions 
for the rest of your life -  assuming, of 
course, that Ihe diamond queen Is also

North R A I )
a A l l i t
V A X 2
• U S 2
*  A 2

West K a il
a K q  J in  « 4 A »
¥ •  J l l a l l
e J * K 9 7 4
s K Q J  10 7 1 A  9 I

South
* J
e g  i a a
* A to a a i
*  A ( i

iT h e  b id d in g  is I r re le v a n t
lu  Inday 's dea l See s tory  i

your fairy godmother

C l*7 by NKA. Inc

by Jim DpvIp

qfaur<Brthday
Wednesday. Sept to. 1997

Condiuons look hopeful for you In tha 
year ahead You might find Victoria* in 
venues where you previously encoun
tered deappotntment and rejection 
VWOO (Aug. U -Sept 22) Vou could be 
luckier lhan usual a l Ih li lima wilh 
endeavors you personally original* Do 
not feet that your ideas are nfertor to oth
ers Virgo, treat yourself lo a birthday gift. 
Sand for your Astro-Graph prerPcbona lor 
the year ahead by mailing 62 and SASE 
to Astro-Graph, do this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 17S6. Murray Hill Station. New York, 
NY 1016b. Be sure to State your xoduc

you're privy may be worthy of investiga
tion.
SCORPIO (Oct. 244fov. 22) Today, you 
are kkefy to eofoy ventures that sie more 
verbal lhan physical An information 
exchange with Inenda could be of enor
mous imoorunc*
SAQITTARtUS (Nov. 22-0*e. 21) Trend* 
are favorable regarding your malarial 
affairs. Something that t la r ii out smell 
could be transformed Info something 
targe
CAPRICORN (Doe. 22-Jan. 16) Antici
pated newt that pertains to a matter out
side ol your immediate jurisdiction Is 
forthcoming Today may even be the day. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 16) Lady Luck 
rmghl have something special in mmd for 
you today. II could involve an arrange
ment that n already producing results. Be 
expectant
PtSCIS (Feb. 20-March 20) Vou are in a 
cycle where you could be more fortunate 
than usual In partnership arrangements.

Look for weys to form alienees with com. 
peieni cohorts

ARKS (March 21-April 16) Ad m accor 
dance with your percept ions lodey W hen 
you conceive bright idea* on ways lo fur
ther your ambitions, swing into action

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Think win 
rung thoughts today it you art pamcipst 
mg m some type of competition, whether 
N involves sports, romance or business 
OIMINt (May 21-June 20) Move things 
around if It helpa better your lot in lit* 
Changes you implement today could 
have far-reaching, favorable effects 
CANCIR (Juno 21-July 22) Com
panions wlN find you a delightful person 
with whom to associate today. Your mmd 

be focused on whal you can do to 
piaasa others.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) CorJlnue lo took 
out for economic and career poeatoMtet 
Something substantial could develop for 
you, bul you may have to track N down 

one? *  NEA let

I


